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J a m e s  A. P e r k in s , A.B., Ph.D ., P resident of the  U niversity  (1963-----).
W il l i a m  R a y  F o r r e s t e r , A.B., J.D ., D ean of the Law School Faculty and  Professor of Law. 
N o r m a n  P e n n e y , A.B., LL.B., Associate D ean and  Professor of Law.
F r a n k  T h o m a s  O ’B r i e n , LL.B., A ssistant D ean in  C harge of Adm issions and  Placem ent. 
L e w is  W il b u r  M o r s e , A.B., LL.B., Law L ib ra rian  and  Professor o f Law.
O s c a r  J u n io r  M il l e r , A.B., LL.B., A.M .L.S., Associate Law L ib ra rian  and  A ssistant Professor
of Law.
B e t t y  D o r o t h y  F r ie d l a n d e r , A.B., LL.B., D irecting  A ttorney, Cornell Legal A id Clinic.
FACULTY
G u s t a v u s  F I il l  R o b in s o n , A.B., LL.B., S.J.D., W illiam  Nelson Crom well Professor of In te r ­
na tional Law, Em eritus.
R o b e r t  Sp r o u l e  S t e v e n s , A.B., LL.B., Edw in H . W oodruff Professor of Law, Em eritus.
B e r t r a m  F r a n c is  W il l c o x , A.B., LL.B., W illiam  G. M cR oberts Research Professor in A dm in­
istration  of the  Law, Em eritus.
M ic h a e l  H a r t  C a r d o z o , A.B., LL.B., Professor of Law (on leave, 1963-1964).
D e n is  V ic t o r  C o w e n , B.A., LL.B., J . du  P ra tt  W hite  V isiting Professor of Law (fall term , 1963).
W il l is  D a v id  C u r t is s , A.B., LL.B., Professor of Law.
W il l i a m  T u c k e r  D e a n , A.B., M.B.A., J . D . ,  P r o f e s s o r  o f  L a w .
C h a r l e s  St e w a r t  D e s m o n d , A.B., A.M ., LL.B., LL.D ., V isiting Professor of Law (fall term ,
1963).
W i l l i a m  H u r s h  F a r n h a m , A.B., LL.B., S.J.D., Professor of Law.
W i l l ia m  R a y  F o r r e s t e r , A.B., J.D ., Professor of Law.
H a r r o p  A r t h u r  F r e e m a n , A.B., LL.B., J.S .D ., Professor o f Law (on leave, sp ring  term , 1964).
H a r r y  G e o r g e  H e n n , A.B., LL.B., J.S.D., Professor of Law.
W il l i a m  E d w a r d  H o g a n , A.B., LL.B., Professor o f Law.
J o h n  W in c h e s t e r  M a c D o n a l d , A.B., A.M ., LL.B., LL.D ., Edwin H . W oodruff Professor of Law. 
I a n  R o d e r ic k  M a c n e i l , B.A., LL.B., Professor of Law.
O sc a r  J u n io r  M i l l e r , A.B., LL.B., A.M .L.S., A ssistant Professor o f Law.
L e w is  W il b u r  M o r s e , A.B., LL.B., Professor of Law.
R o b e r t  St e p h e n  P a s l e y , A.B., LL.B., Professor of Law.
J a m e s  R .  P a t t o n , J r ., AB., LL.B., V i s i t i n g  L ecturer i n  Law (fall term , 1963).
W il l a r d  H ir a m  P e d r ic k , B.A., J.D ., J . d u  P ra tt  W hite  V isiting Professor of Law (spring  
term , 1964).
N o r m a n  P e n n e y , A.B., LL.B., Professor of Law.
R u d o l f  B e r t h o l d  S c h l e s in g e r , LL.B., J.D ., W illiam  Nelson Cromwell Professor o f In te rn a ­
tional and C om parative Law.
J o s e p h  M. S n e e , S.J., A.B., Ph.L ., M.A., S.T .L., LL.B., S.J.D., V isiting Professor o f Law (spring 
term , 1964).
G r a y  T h o r o n , A.B., LL.B., Professor of Law.
E r n e s t  N e a l  W a r r e n , A.B., LL.B., Professor of Law (on leave, sp ring  term , 1964).
ELECTED MEMBERS FROM 
OTHER FACULTIES
H e r b e r t  W h it t a k e r  B r ig g s , Ph.D ., G oldw in Sm ith Professor of In tern a tio n a l Law, College 
of A rts and  Sciences.
K u r t  L o e w u s  H a n s l o w e , B.A., LL.B., Professor, New York State School of In d u stria l and 
Labor R elations.
M il t o n  R id v a s  K o n v it z , B.S., J.D ., Ph.D ., L itt.D ., D .C .L., Professor, New York State School 
of In d u stria l and  L abor Relations.
iyron Taylor Hall, the gift of the late Myron C. Taylor, LL.B. ’94, 
ms designed for and is occupied by the Cornell Law School.
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J o h n  D. B e n n e t t , Surrogate, Nassau County, M ineola, New York.
E z r a  C o r n e l l , I I I ,  W hite  8c Case, New York City.
A r t h u r  H . D e a n , Sullivan 8c Crom well, New York City.
M a r y  H . D o n l o n , Judge , U nited  States Customs C ourt, New York City.
M a r v in  R . D y e , Judge, C ourt o f  A ppeals of New York, R ochester, New York.
T h o m a s  F .  F e n n e l l  II , Shearm an 8c Sterling, New York City.
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C. F r a n k  R e a v is , Reavis 8c M cG rath , New York City.
W i l l i a m  P. R o g e r s , Royall, Koegel 8c Rogers, W ashington, D.C.
A l f r e d  M. Sa p e r s t o n , Saperston, M cN aughtan 8c Saperston, Buffalo, New York.
J u s t in  A . St a n l e y , Isham , Lincoln 8c Beale, Chicago, Illinois.
E l b e r t  P. T u t t l e , C hief Judge , U nited  States C ourt of A ppeals for the F ifth  C ircu it, A tlan ta , 
Georgia.
J o s e p h  W e in t r a u b , C hief Justice, Suprem e C ourt of New Jersey, N ew ark, New Jersey.
F r a n k l in  S. W o o d , H aw kins, Delafield 8c W ood, New York City.
THE CORNELL LAW SCHOOL
SIN C E its fo u n d in g  in  1887 the C ornell Law School has re ta in ed  the  ideal an d  
has en deavored  to accom plish the purpo se sta ted  by P res id en t A ndrew  D. W hite  
in  an tic ip a tio n  of the School’s establishm ent: “O u r  aim  should  be to  keep its 
in stru ction  strong, its s tandards h igh  an d  so to send o u t, n o t swarms of hastily  
p rep a red  pettifoggers, b u t a fa ir  n u m b er of w ell-trained, large-m inded, m orally  
based lawyers in  the best sense, who, as they gain  experience, m ay be classed as 
jurists  an d  becom e a blessing to  the  country , a t  the bar, on  the bench, an d  in  
various p u b lic  bodies.” T h e  p rim ary  pu rpo se  of the School is to p rep a re  lawyers 
w ho can ren d e r effective service to th e ir  clients; w ho are  in te rested  in  an d  
capable of fu rth e rin g  legal progress an d  reform ; an d  who, above all, w ill be 
conscious of an d  eager to  fulfill the trad itio n a l ro le  of the  law yer as a  leader 
in  his com m unity  an d  as a defend er of o u r  h e ritage  of freedom .
SCOPE AND AIM OF THE CURRICULUM
T o  a id  in  the fu lfillm ent of this p rim ary  purpose , the law facu lty  has b u ilt  a 
cu rricu lu m  designed to accom plish several specific subsid iary  aims. P ro m in en t 
am ong these is supp ly ing  the s tu d en t w ith  a w ork ing  know ledge of the ex isting 
legal system an d  legal p rincip les  an d  doctrines. T h a t  clients Cannot be effectively 
served o r liberties preserved by lawyers lacking such know ledge is obvious. T h a t  
the law can n o t be im proved  by a tto rneys hav ing  on ly  a vague an d  fragm entary  
know ledge of cu rren t legal in s titu tion s  is equally  clear.
T h e  cu rricu lu m  is, of course, designed to accom plish o th e r  subsidiary aim s 
of no  less im portance . S tudents p u rsu in g  it  w ill be tra in e d  in  legal reasoning. 
T h ey  w ill becom e aw are b o th  of the v irtues an d  defects of the  ex isting  legal 
order. T h ey  w ill be rem in d ed  of the  econom ic, po litical, an d  social th in k in g  
w hich is always com peting  fo r reco gn ition  an d  im p lem en ta tio n  th ro u g h  law. 
T h ey  will be p rep a red  to becom e m ore co m peten t to counsel wisely an d  to reason 
im partia lly  an d  soundly  co ncern ing  cu rre n t p u b lic  issues.
In  the fu rtheran ce  of a ll these ends, stress is p u t  u p o n  the o rig in  of legal 
doctrines an d  ru les an d  u p o n  the factors w hich influence change; the social 
pu rpose an d  significance of legal p rincip les; an d  the  ro le  p layed by the  law  as 
the only  ra tio n a l m ethod  for the d e te rm in a tio n  of d isputes, p u b lic  as well as 
private , in te rn a tio n a l as well as dom estic.
E xperience has d em o nstra ted  th a t the  best legal tra in in g  is n o t ga ined  from  
study devoted  p rim arily  to the decisions an d  sta tu tes of any single state. Such 
specific tra in in g  in  law  school is n o t req u ired  to enable the s tu d en t to qualify  
for adm ission to the bars of the various states, an d  it  is confidently  asserted th a t 
a b road  tra in in g  in  the m ethods an d  sp irit of law, sup p lem en ted  by guidance 
in  the ex am ina tion  of local peculiarities, produces a m ore effective a n d  h ig h er 
type of law yer th a n  can be p rodu ced  by in s tru c tion  of n a rrow er scope.
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LAW QUARTERLY
FACULTY ADVISERS
V arious m ethods an d  practices have been  ad o p ted  fo r the  purpo se  of in d i­
vidualizing in s tru c tion  to  the  fu llest ex ten t practicab le . E ach s tu d en t is assigned 
early  in  the first year to some m em ber of the  facu lty  as persona l adviser th ro u g h ­
o u t the Law  School course. A ll studen ts  are p riv ileg ed  a t any tim e to  call u p o n  
m em bers of the facu lty  in  th e ir  offices for discussion an d  assistance in  co nnection  
w ith  problem s arising  in  th e ir  respective courses.
MOOT COURT
M oot C o u rt w ork, designed to afford tra in in g  in  the use of the law  library , the 
analysis an d  so lu tion  of legal problem s, the  d ra ftin g  of briefs, an d  the  p resen ta ­
tion  of o ra l argum ents, is req u ired  of a ll first year studen ts an d  is elective fo r 
the second year an d  th ird  year students.
U pperclass M oot C o u rt p resen ts several rou nd s of b rie f w riting  a n d  o ra l a rgu­
m en t in  the  th ird  an d  fo u rth  terms. I t  is o rgan ized in  the form  of a  bracket 
e lim ina tio n  co m petitio n . F rom  the  com petito rs are  selected the  M oot C ou rt 
B oard, the C ornell Law School M oot C o u rt C ham p ion  T eam , an d  a  team  to 
rep resen t the school in  inter-law -school com petitio n . Prizes are  aw arded  an nu ally  
to  the studen ts  jud g ed  to ran k  highest in  this work. Judges are  selected fro m  the 
bench  a n d  bar, faculty, an d  m em bers of the  M oot C o u rt B oard.
INTERNATIONAL LEGAL STUDIES
T h e  In te rn a tio n a l Legal S tudies P rogram  was developed  w ith  the  generous 
su p p o rt of the A rth u r  C urtis  Jam es F o u n d a tio n  an d  the la te  M yron C. T ay lo r, 
LL.B. ’94. A p rogram  of co ncen tra ted  study in  the in te rn a tio n a l legal field is 
offered to the students. A  n um b er of foreign scholars an d  studen ts have come to 
Ith aca  fo r research  an d  study. T h e  F o rd  F o u n d a tio n  in  1956 m ade a  substan tia l 
g ra n t to  the Law  School, to  be sp en t d u rin g  the  fo llow ing ten  years, p rin c ip a lly  
in  conduc ting  facu lty  sem inars in  the field of com parative law  an d  sum m er 
conferences in  the  field of pu b lic  in te rn a tio n a l law. In  the facu lty  sem inars, 
scholars from  o th e r  countries jo in  w ith  m em bers of the C ornell law  facu lty  to 
explore  an d  com pare various b ranches of the law  in  each of the  co untries 
rep resen ted . T h e  concep t of “G eneral P rincip les of Law  R ecognized by Civilized 
N a tio ns” has been  selected as the over-all connec ting  top ic  of the  sem inars.
In  the sum m er conferences, lawyers in  p riv a te  practice, g ov ernm en t officials, 
teachers, an d  law  studen ts m eet tog e ther fo r several days in  Ith aca  to discuss a 
genera l top ic  of cu rren t im p o rtan ce  in  the  field of p u b lic  in te rn a tio n a l law. 
T h e  transcrip ts  of the proceedings of these conferences are  p ub lish ed  by the 
Law  School.
CORNELL LAW QUARTERLY
T h e  Q uarterly, pub lish ed  co ntinuously  since 1915, is one  of the  o ld e r n a ­
tio na l law  reviews. P ub lished  in  fall, w in ter, spring , an d  sum m er issues, i t  is 
ed ited  by th ird  year h o n o r studen ts, w ho, on  the basis of th e ir  law  school 
academ ic standing , are in v ited  to  com pete a fte r th e ir  first year. T h e  Q uarterly
Moot Court Argument.
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co nta ins critical an d  an aly tica l articles w ritten  by p rac tic ing  lawyers, scholars, 
judges, an d  pu b lic  officials. Discussions of developm ents in  the law, in  the 
form  of com m ents an d  notes on  recen t cases an d  leg islation , are p ro v id ed  by 
second a n d  th ird  year s tuden ts  u n d e r the  supervision  of the ed ito rs an d  the 
faculty. Reviews of significan t books are also pub lish ed . Q uarterly  experience 
offers ind iv idualized  tra in in g  in  the  use of legal research  m aterials, in  the 
m arshalin g  an d  analysis of au thorities , in  critical a n d  in d e p e n d e n t th ou gh t 
reg a rd in g  legal problem s, an d  in  accurate an d  concise expression.
THE CORNELL LEGAL AID CLINIC
T h e  C ornell Legal A id  C lin ic p rovides assistance to persons financially  un ab le  
to em ploy a lawyer. T h e  clinic, w hich has its h ead q u arte rs  in  M yron T ay lo r  H all, 
utilizes the  services of ad vanced s tuden ts  in  the  Law  School. I t  is thus possible 
fo r these studen ts  to ga in  a k in d  of p rac tica l ex perience w hich i t  is im possible 
fo r them  to o b ta in  in  th e ir reg u la r courses. U n d e r  the  supervision  of the  clin ic’s 
d irec ting  a tto rney , who is a p rac tic ing  law yer an d  a m em b er of the bar, studen ts  
in terview  applican ts, co nduc t investigations an d  legal research , an d  p ropo se a 
course of ac tion  to  be taken  in  each case. T h e  d irec tin g  a tto rn ey  reviews an d  
approves such p roposed  action  o r advice, an d  han d les all co u rt ap pearances. In  
ad d itio n  to co n trib u tin g  to  the Law  School’s ed uca tio n a l p rogram , the clin ic  also 
perform s an  im p o rta n t service to the  co m m unity  by h e lp in g  to prov ide  legal 
assistance fo r those persons w ho are in  need  of it, b u t  w ho are n o t in  a financial 
position  to re ta in  a lawyer. A  crim ina l b ran ch  of the  clin ic gives s tu d en t m em ­
bers a  u n iq u e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  w ork w ith  p riv a te  a tto rneys w ho are assigned by 
the co u rt to  rep resen t in d ig en t persons accused of crim e. T hese  s tuden ts  con­
d u c t investigations an d  legal research  u n d e r  the supervision  o f the  assigned 
attorneys.
OTHER STUDENT ACTIVITIES
CORNELL LAW STUDENT ASSOCIATION
Every s tu d en t is a m em ber of the C ornell Law  S tu d en t A ssociation. T h e  dues 
of $22 deducted  from  the reg istra tion  fee cover the th ree  years of L aw  School. 
Officers are elected  an n ua lly  by the s tu d en t body.
T h e  A ssociation sponsors the p u b lica tio n  of the  C ornell Law F orum  an d  
opera tes the  Law  School book  store.
Besides the ad m in is tra tio n  of the h o n o r system, w hich has p rev a iled  in  the 
Law  School fo r over fifty years, the  A ssociation sponsors social an d  ed ucatio n al 
events d u rin g  the year an d  arranges fo r p ro m in en t guests to address the s tu d en t 
body on cu rren t legal topics. In  ad d itio n , the A ssociation th ro u g h  various com ­
m ittees an d  co ord inators provides va luab le services to the s tuden ts  a n d  faculty.
THE CORNELL LAW FORUM
T h e  F orum , pub lish ed  six tim es a year, is the  law  s tu d en ts’ new spaper. I t  
con tains news item s co ncern ing  the Law School an d  a lu m n i an d  is d is trib u ted
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free to  the  studen ts, faculty, an d  m em bers of the School’s a lu m n i association. 
T h e  F orum  w on first place in  the 1961 A m erican  Law  S tu d en t A ssociation News­
p a p e r  C ontest an d  second place in  1960, 1959, 1957, a n d  1956.
ORDER OF THE COIF
T h e re  is a ch ap ter of the O rd e r of the C oif a t  the Law  School. T h e  O rd e r of 
the C oif is an  hon o rary  society to w hich a few of the h igh est-ran king  studen ts 
m ay be elected  in  the th ird  year.
OTHER ORGANIZATIONS
T w o n a tio n a l professional fra te rn ities  fo r law  studen ts  have chap ters a t the 
Law School: C onk lin g  In n  of P h i D elta  Phi, w hich established the  F ran k  Irv ine  
L ectu resh ip , described on  page 40, an d  the W oodrow  W ilson C h ap te r  of P h i 
A lpha D elta, w hich established the R o b e rt S. Stevens L ectu re  Series, described 
on page 42.
T h e  St. T ho m as M ore G u ild  is an  o rgan ization  of C atho lic  law  students. 
I t  holds reg u la r m eetings an d  C om m union  breakfasts to w hich ou tside speakers 
are  usually  invited . A tten dan ce  a t these m eetings an d  breakfasts is o p en  to all.
T h e  O ld  Ezra In vestm en t C lub  is an  organ iza tion  of studen ts  in te rested  in  
lea rn in g  m ore ab o u t the  w orkings of the  stock m arket. M o n th ly  m eetings are 
he ld  to w hich guest speakers are inv ited . T h e  club owns various shares of stock 
purchased w ith  m em bers’ dues.
T h e re  is a club  com posed of the wives of law  studen ts  w hich m eets once a 
m onth .
PLACEMENT SERVICE
Some studen ts have defin ite  positions in  prac tice assured them  u p o n  g rad u a­
tion. O thers are  ab le to  discover open ings th rou g h  th e ir  ow n efforts, b u t  m ost 
need  assistance. W h ile  the  Law  School m akes no  p re tense  of g u a ran tee in g  any 
of its g radu ates a  position , it  does en deav or to  counsel an d  assist them  in  this 
m atter. T h is  assistance is p rov ided  by a P lacem ent Office u n d e r the supervision  
of the A ssistant D ean  who serves as d irec to r o f p lacem ent.
T h e  p lacem ent p rogram  has been  exceedingly successful in  p lac ing  b o th  m en 
an d  w om en in  p riva te  practice, industry , a n d  p u b lic  service. T h e  loyal an d  
effective co opera tion  of in d iv id ua l C ornell law  a lu m n i th ro u g h o u t the  country  
has co n trib u ted  in  an  im p o rta n t way tow ard  the achievem ent o f th is record .
BUILDINGS AND FACILITIES
MYRON TAYLOR HALL
T h is  bu ild ing , m ade possible by the g ift of the la te  M yron C. T ay lo r, LL.B. 
'94, fu rnishes sp lend id  facilities fo r teaching law  an d  fo r legal research, an d  
b eau tifu l su rro und ing s in  w hich to w ork. Provision for the com fort an d  con­
venience of studen ts  includes cubicles ad jacen t to the lib rary  stacks fo r q u ie t
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study, a s tu d en t o rgan izatio n  room , separa te  lounges fo r m en  a n d  w om en, an d  
a squash co u rt for law  students.
CHARLES EVANS HUGHES 
LAW RESIDENCE CENTER
T h ro u g h  a g ift of $1,000,000 from  the la te  M yron C. T ay lo r, LL.B . ’94, 
supp lem en ted  by ad d itio n a l funds from  o th e r  sources, a  residence cen te r fo r 
u n m arried  law studen ts  is be ing  construc ted  ad jacen t to M yron  T ay lo r H all. 
I t  is nam ed  in  h o n o r of C hief Ju stice  C harles Evans H ughes, a m em ber of the 
C ornell Law School facu lty  from  1891 to 1895, w h en  M r. T a y lo r  was h e re  as 
a s tuden t. C onstruction  of H u ghes H a ll was begun  in  the sp ring  of 1962 an d  
is scheduled to  be co m pleted  in  Sep tem ber, 1963. T h e  cen te r w ill house ap ­
prox im ate ly  120 single, m ale law  studen ts  in  a varie ty  of accom m odations in ­
c lud ing  singles, doubles, a n d  suites. A  d in in g  room  w ill serve the  C e n te r’s 
residen ts an d  w ill be open  to the  en tire  L aw  School s tu d en t body, the  faculty, 
an d  the staff. F u rth e r  in fo rm atio n  an d  ap p lica tio n  form s m ay be o b ta in ed  by 
w riting  the D ep artm en t of R esiden tia l H alls, Day H all.
LIBRARIES
T h e  lib ra ry  of the Law School num bers some 163,000 volum es an d  13,500 
pam phlets. I t  is so arrang ed  as to  p e rm it the  s tu d en t d irec t access to  the  books 
in  the stacks as well as in  the read in g  room . Its co llection  of rep o rts  o f A m erican  
state an d  federa l courts an d  of the rep o rts  of the  B ritish  C om m onw ealth  of 
N ations is com plete . I t  has com plete sets of a ll legal period icals in  the  E nglish 
language. I t  con tains an  ad equ a te  co llection  of textbooks, digests, an n o ta tio n s, 
a n d  encyclopedias an d  is one of the few reposito ries of the records a n d  briefs 
in  the Suprem e C o u rt of the U n ited  S tates an d  in  the  N ew  York C o u rt of 
A ppeals. In  the field of fo reign  law, especially civil law, there  has been  co nstan t 
expansion, recen tly  in tensified  by a  generous g ra n t of the A rth u r  C urtis  Jam es 
F o u n d atio n . F o u r special collections are of p a rtic u la r  in te rest: the  E arl J . 
B en n e tt C ollection  of S ta tu te  Law, p rov id ed  by the  g ift of E arl J .  B enn e tt, 
LL.B . ’01, w hich em braces ab o u t 5,500 volum es of the  session laws of the 
states, am ong them  m any ra re  volum es; the M yron C. T ay lo r  C ollection  of the 
League of N a tio ns pub licatio ns, given by the la te  M yron C. T ay lo r, LL.B . ’94; 
the E dw in J . M arshall C ollection  of works on  equity , b eq u ea th ed  to the  U n i­
versity by E dw in J. M arshall, LL.B. ’94; an d  the  Jo h n  A rth u r  Je n n in g s  C ol­
lection  of cu rren t s ta tu to ry  com pilations, the  g ift of Jo h n  A rth u r  Jen n in g s, 
LL.B. ’19, of R ochester, New York.
T h e  U n iversity  L ibrary , co n ta in in g  m ore th an  2,300,000 volum es (exclu­
sive of the  Law  L ibrary), is accessible to law studen ts.
HEALTH SERVICES AND MEDICAL CARE
H e alth  services an d  m edical care are cen tered  in  the  G a n n e tt M edical C lin ic 
o r o u t-p a tien t d e p a rtm en t an d  in  the  C ornell In firm ary  o r hosp ita l. A  s tu d en t 
is en titled  to u n lim ited  visits a t  the  C linic. H e  m ay m ake an  in d iv id u a l a p p o in t­
m en t w ith  a p a rtic u la r  doctor a t  the C lin ic  if he wishes; ap p o in tm e n ts  m ay be
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m ade by calling  o r com ing in  person  to  the C linic. (An acutely  ill s tu d en t 
w ill be seen p ro m p tly  w h eth er he has an  a p p o in tm e n t o r not.) A  s tu d en t is 
also en titled  to lab ora to ry  an d  X-ray ex am ina tions in d ica ted  fo r diagnosis an d  
trea tm en t; hosp ita liza tion  in  the  Infirm ary w ith  m edical care fo r a m axim um  
of fo u rteen  days each term , an d  em ergency surgical care. T h e  cost fo r these 
services is in c lud ed  in  the  College an d  U niversity  G en era l Fee. F o r fu rth e r  
details, in c lu d in g  charges fo r special services, see the A n n o u n c e m e n t o f G en­
eral In fo rm a tio n , w hich m ay be o b ta in ed  by w ritin g  to  th e  A n nouncem en ts  
Office, D ay H all, C ornell U niversity .
O n  a v o lu n tary  basis insurance is available to  su p p lem en t the services p ro ­
v ided  by the G eneral Fee. T hu s, hosp ita liza tion  a t  the  In firm ary  in  excess of 
fo u rteen  days p e r  term , an d  expenses fo r illness a n d  acciden ts ou tside  Ith aca  
b o th  d u rin g  the  academ ic year an d  d u rin g  vacations w o u ld  be covered. In fo rm a­
tio n  ab o u t such insurance m ay be o b ta in ed  a t the  G a n n e tt M edical C linic.
ADMISSION
B E G IN N IN G  studen ts  w ill be accepted  on ly  in  the fall. T h e  school reserves the 
rig h t to change a t  any tim e its en tran ce  req u irem en ts  an d  its ru les respecting  
adm ission, co n tinu ance in  the  school, o r g radu a tion . T h e  p resen t en trance 
requ irem en ts  are set fo rth  below.
REQUIREMENTS
BACHELORS DEGREE
A pplican ts  fo r adm ission as candidates fo r the LL.B . degree are  req u ired  to 
p resen t evidence of the rece ip t of a  B achelor’s degree from  an  ap pro ved  college 
o r university ; ex cept th a t seniors in  the College of A rts an d  Sciences of C ornell 
U n iversity  may, w ith  the  ap p ro va l of the  Law  School an d  the College of Arts 
an d  Sciences, elect the  first year of the law course an d  in  this way o b ta in  the 
A.B. an d  LL.B . degrees in  six academ ic years. A  sim ilar p rogram  is availab le  in  
some of the schools in  the College of E ng ineering . T h e  Arts-Law dou b le  reg­
is tra tio n  program  has been d iscon tinued , how ever, effective w ith  the  class en te rin g  
the College of A rts an d  Sciences in  1962.
A s tu d en t w ho has been d ro p p ed  from  an o th e r  law  school an d  w ho has n o t 
been re in s ta ted  is n o t elig ible fo r adm ission to the Law School as a reg u la r o r 
special studen t.
LAW STUDENT  
QUALIFYING CERTIFICATE
A n a p p lican t fo r adm ission to the LL.B. course w ho p lan s to  en te r  o n  the 
streng th  of a degree n o t ap p ro v ed  by the State E d uca tio n  D e p artm en t as a p re ­
law  degree, such as a technical degree in  ag ricu ltu re  o r eng ineering , m ust o b ta in  
a  Law  S tu d en t Q ualify ing  C ertificate from  the  N ew  Y ork State D e p a rtm en t of 
E duca tion . T h e  p rereq u isite  to such a certificate is the  com pletio n  of courses 
w hich in  the  aggregate constitu te  a t  least the  eq u iv a len t of th ree  academ ic years 
of w ork in  college, inc lu d in g  a t least 45 sem ester hou rs in  the  lib e ra l arts  an d  
sciences. T h is  req u irem en t m ust be fu lfilled  even th ou gh  a s tu d en t does n o t 
in te n d  to  practice in  N ew  York, an d  is in  ad d itio n  to any sim ilar requ irem en ts  
w hich m ay be im posed by any o th e r  state in  w hich he is p rep a rin g  to practice 
(see page 13). T h is  req u ire m en t is separa te  from  the  req u irem en ts  fo r adm ission 
im posed by the  Law  School, an d  possession of a Law  S tud en t Q u alify ing  C ertifi­
cate does n o t in  itself ensure adm ission.
S tudents w ho pursue  technical program s before  sta rtin g  in  law  are  freq uen tly  
able to  ea rn  the Q u alify ing  C ertificate w ith o u t len g th en in g  th e ir  p e rio d  of study 
beyond th a t norm ally  req u ired  fo r th e ir  technical degrees. T h e  State D ep artm en t 
of E duca tion  w ill allow  cred it tow ard  its certificate fo r w ork in  theore tica l m a th e­
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m atics an d  the  physical sciences as opposed  to  courses w hich are p rim arily  tech­
n ical o r vocational in  n a tu re . T h e  courses in  E nglish  usually  req u ire d  of such 
studen ts  can nearly  always be counted . T h e  ba lance rem a in in g  can  o ften  be m et 
by the  s tu d en t’s a llo cating  his elective hou rs to subjects such as econom ics, gov­
ernm en t, history, philosophy, psychology, an d  sociology. T o  m ake certa in  of 
ea rn in g  a certificate, how ever, studen ts  p u rsu in g  technica l program s shou ld  w rite  
to the C hief of the B ureau  of P rofessional E duca tion , S tate E du ca tion  D e p a rt­
m ent, A lbany  7, N . Y„ fo r advice concern ing  th e ir  program s of study before they 
em bark  u p o n  them  o r as soon the reafte r as possible.
F orm al ap p lica tio n  fo r the Q u alify ing  C ertificate m ay be m ade w hen  the  a p p li­
can t believes th a t his prelaw  study is com plete . Form s an d  in s truc tio n s  should  be 
o b ta in ed  from  the  B ureau  of Professional E d uca tio n  shortly  before th a t tim e.
LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION TEST
T h e  C ornell Law  School, toge ther w ith  m any o th e r  law schools, is coopera ting  
w ith  the  E du ca tion a l T es tin g  Service in  the  dev e lop m en t an d  ad m in is tra tio n  of 
the Law School A dm ission T est. T h e  m ost im p o rta n t p a r t  of the test is designed 
to  m easure ap titu d e  ra th e r  th an  know ledge of sub ject m a tte r, an d  there fo re  no 
special p rep a ra tio n  is necessary. I t  is given o n  ce rta in  specified dates d u r in g  the 
year a t test centers th ro u g h o u t the country , an d  a t ce rta in  overseas centers. A 
can d id a te  m ust take th is test in  su p p o rt of his ap p lica tio n  fo r adm ission. T h is  
score is used to su p p lem en t his college record , recom m endations, in terview , an d  
o th e r  factors th a t de te rm ine  his adm ission. A n  ap p lican t should  w rite  to  the 
Law  School A dm ission T est, E d u ca tion a l T es tin g  Service, 20 N assau Street, 
P rince ton , N .J., requ estin g  an  ap p lica tio n  b lan k  a n d  in fo rm atio n  b u lle tin . 
D u rin g  1963-1964, the test w ill be adm in is te red  on  the  fo llow ing dates: Saturday, 
A ugust 3, 1963; Saturday, N ovem ber 9, 1963; S aturday, F eb ruary  8, 1964; S a tu r­
day, A p ril 18, 1964; Saturday, A ugust 1, 1964.
C om pleted  ap p lica tio n  b lanks an d  fees m ust be received by the E du ca tio na l 
T es tin g  Service two weeks before the ad m in is tra tio n  of the test.
HEALTH REQUIREMENTS
T h e  B oard  of T ru stees  of the U niversity  has ad o p ted  the fo llow ing hea lth  
requ irem en ts  an d  has ru led  th a t fa ilu re  to fulfill them  w ill resu lt in  loss of the 
priv ilege of reg istering  the  fo llow ing term . T h e  responsib ility  fo r fu lfilling  these 
req u irem en ts  rests u p o n  the  s tuden t.
IMMUNIZATION
A  satisfactory certificate of im m u niza tion  against sm allpox, on  the  form  sup­
p lied  by the  U niversity , m ust be subm itted  before  reg istra tion . I t  w ill be accepted  
as satisfactory only  if it  certifies th a t w ith in  the last th ree  years a successful vac­
c in a tio n  has been  perform ed . If this req u ire m en t ca n n o t be fu lfilled  by the  s tu ­
d e n t’s hom e physician, o p p o rtu n ity  fo r im m u niza tion  w ill be offered by the  
C ornell m edical staff d u rin g  the s tu d e n t’s first sem ester, w ith  the  cost to be b o rn e  
by the s tuden t. If a s tu d en t has been ab sen t from  the  U niversity  fo r m ore  than  
th ree years, im m u nity  will be considered to have lapsed , an d  a certificate of 
revaccination  m ust be subm itted .
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HEALTH HISTORY
S tudents accepted  fo r adm ission will be req u ired  to  subm it h ea lth  h istories on 
form s sup p lied  by the U niversity . T h ey  m ust subm it new  h ea lth  histories if 
re tu rn in g  to  the U niversity  a fte r m ore th a n  a year’s absence.
X-RAY
Every s tu d en t is req u ired  to have a chest X-ray. H e  m ay p resen t a chest film, 
m ade by a p riva te  physician, on  o r before en te rin g  C ornell, p rov id ed  th a t it  was 
o b ta ined  w ith in  six m on ths of in itia l reg is tra tion  an d  is of accep tab le  quality ; 
or he m ay p resen t a chest X-ray rep o rt, p rov id ed  th a t the  rad io g rap h  was taken 
w ith in  six m on ths of in itia l reg istra tion  an d  contains the film n u m b er an d  nam e 
an d  address of the X-ray facility, an d  is signed by a radiologist; or  h e  m ay have 
a chest X-ray a t C ornell d u rin g  the o rien ta tio n  pe rio d  o r a t some o th e r specified 
tim e shortly  thereafter, in  w hich case the  charge w ill be in c lud ed  in  the reg istra­
tion  fee.
W hen  a s tu d en t has been away from  the U n iversity  fo r m ore th an  a year, the 
X-ray req u irem en t will need  to be m e t again , a t  his ow n expense.
SELECTION OF STUDENTS
F rom  the  app lican ts  fu lfilling  the above requ irem en ts , a selection of those to be 
ad m itted  w ill be m ade. E vidence of the  ap p lic a n t’s m en ta l ab ility , character, an d  
personality  w ill be considered in  d e te rm in in g  his p rob ab le  fitness fo r the  law 
a n d  in  passing u p o n  his ap p lica tio n  fo r adm ission. Such evidence is derived  
from  a tran scrip t of the ap p lican t’s u n d erg rad u a te  record , the  in fo rm atio n  sup­
p lied  in  answers to the  questions co n ta ined  in  the ap p lica tio n  form , the  appraisa ls 
w hich the a p p lican t is requested  to have fu rn ish ed  by a t  least th ree  m em bers of 
the faculty  of his u n d erg rad u a te  college, the  Law School A dm ission T es t score, 
an d  a personal interview , w hich is n o t req u ired  b u t desirable w herever possible.
REGISTRATION DEPOSIT
Each accepted  cand ida te  is req u ire d  to m ake a  $50 reg istra tion  deposit (see 
page 16).
APPLICATION FORMS
A form  of ap p lica tio n  fo r adm ission w ill be fu rn ished  by the D irec to r of 
Admissions of the  Law School u p o n  request. A ll ap p lican ts  fo r adm ission as cand i­
dates fo r a degree o r as special s tuden ts  m ust fill o u t this form . Each ap p lica tio n  
m ust be accom panied by a $10 ap p lica tio n  fee.
REGISTRATION WITH  
BAR AUTHORITIES
T h e  ru les of ce rta in  states o th e r  th an  N ew  York req u ire  the filing of certificates 
o r reg istra tion  w ith  the co u rt o r b a r exam iners at the tim e  th a t the study  o f law is 
begun. T h e  ru les gov ern ing  adm ission to the b a r  in  the various states are  sum ­
m arized in  a p a m p h le t pub lish ed  an n u a lly  by the  W est P ub lish in g  C om pany, 
St. Pau l, M innesota , availab le  a t the C ornell Law School L ib rary  an d  m any o the r
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law libraries. As soon as he decides to study law, a s tu d en t shou ld  o b ta in  in ­
s tructions from  the  p ro p e r  au tho rities  (usually the  state b o a rd  of law  exam iners o r 
the  clerk of the co u rt of h ighest ju risd ic tion ) in  the  state in  w hich he in tend s  to 
practice. F ailure to com ply w ith  such instructions may delay adm ission to the  
bar fo r  a substan tia l period .
ADVANCED STANDING
A s tu d en t w ho has satisfied the en tran ce  req u irem en ts  fo r reg u la r studen ts, 
an d  w ho has successfully com pleted  one o r m ore term s of law  w ork in  a law 
school of ap p ro ved  standing , an d  w ho can re tu rn  to  th a t school, m ay in  the 
d iscretion  of the facu lty  be ad m itted  to advanced s tand in g  o n  such conditions 
as the faculty  m ay prescribe. Adm ission w ith  advanced s tan d in g  beyond  the  first 
sem ester o f the second year is g ran ted  only  in  cases of ex cep tio nal m erit.
SPECIAL STUDENTS
A p plican ts  w ho could  fulfill the  en trance  req u irem en ts  fo r adm ission as can­
didates fo r a degree, b u t  who do n o t wish to  becom e such, may, in  the  discre­
tio n  of the  faculty, be ad m itted  as special studen ts  to  w ork in  such fields as they 
m ay choose. A pp lican ts  w ho have n o t com pleted  the req u ire d  am o u n t of p re ­
law  study, b u t  w ho are  23 years of age o r o lde r an d  whose m a tu rity  an d  ex p eri­
ence ind icate  th a t they could  pu rsu e  the study of law  successfully, m ay, in  excep­
tiona l cases an d  in  the d iscretion  of the faculty, be ad m itted  as special studen ts  
n o t candidates fo r a degree.
In  m any states law  study pu rsued  by a s tu d en t w ho is n o t a can d id a te  fo r a 
law  degree can n o t be co u n ted  tow ard fu lfillm en t of the  requ irem en ts  fo r adm is­
sion to the  b a r  ex am ina tion .
PRELEGAL STUDIES
T h e  C ornell Law School does n o t prescribe a p relegal course w hich m ust be 
un ifo rm ly  ad hered  to  by those p rep a rin g  them selves fo r a career in  the  law. Law 
touches nearly  every phase of h u m an  activity, an d  consequen tly  there  is p rac­
tically no  subject w hich can be sum m arily  excluded  as w holly w ith o u t value 
to the  lawyer. H ow ever, ce rta in  ca rd in a l p rinc ip les  w hich should  gu ide the 
p relegal s tu d en t in  the selection of his college courses can be stated. H e  should:
(1) Pursue persona l in te llec tua l interests. In terests  begets scholarship , a n d  a 
s tu d en t will derive the grea test benefit Irom  those studies w hich arouse or 
stim ulate  his in terest.
(2) A tte m p t to acqu ire  o r develop precision  of thou gh t. O f first im po rtance  
to the lawyer is ab ility  to express him self clearly an d  cogently, bo th  orally  an d  in 
w riting . Em phasis should  there fo re  be p laced  on  courses in  English lite ra tu re  
a n d  com position an d  in  pub lic  speaking. Logic an d  m athem atics develop exact­
ness of thou gh t. Econom ics, history, governm ent, an d  sociology should  be stressed 
because of th e ir  close re la tio n  to  law  an d  th e ir  influence u p o n  its developm ent; 
ethics, because of its k insh ip  to gu id ing  legal princip les; an d  philosophy, because 
it includes ju risp rud en ce  an d  because of the influence of ph ilo soph ic  reason ing
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u po n  legal reasoning. Psychology has its p lace because the law yer m ust u n d e r­
stand  h u m an  n a tu re  a n d  m en ta l behavior. A n  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of the  p rinc ip les  of 
accoun ting  is v irtua lly  indispensab le. Some know ledge of the sciences, such as 
chem istry, physics, biology, an d  physiology, w ill p rove of p rac tica l value to the 
lawyer w ith  a genera l practice.
(3) C onsider the  special u tility  of ce rta in  subjects to  one tra in e d  in  law, 
w h ether he be p rac titio ner, judge, legislator, o r teacher of law. For some, a b road  
scientific background— for exam ple, in  ag ricu ltu re , chem istry, physics, o r electrical 
o r m echanical eng ineerin g— w hen co up led  w ith  tra in in g  in  law, m ay furn ish  
pecu liar qualifications fo r specialized w ork w ith  the governm ent, o r in  counseling 
certa in  types of businesses, o r fo r a career as a p a te n t lawyer.
(4) S tudy cu ltu ra l subjects w hich, thou gh  they m ay have no d irec t bearing  
u p o n  law o r a legal career, will ex p an d  his interests, he lp  h im  to cu ltivate  a 
w ider ap p rec ia tio n  of lite ra tu re , art, an d  music, an d  m ake h im  a b e tte r  educated  
an d  w ell-rounded person  an d  citizen.
EXPENSES, FINANCIAL AID, AND PRIZES
EXPENSES
TUITION
T h e  tu itio n  fo r LL.B . candidates an d  special studen ts  reg istered  in  the  Law  
School is $700 a  term . T h e  tu itio n  fo r L L .M . an d  J.S.D . cand ida tes  is likewise 
$700 a term .
APPLICATION FEE
E ach ap p lica tio n  fo r adm ission m ust be accom pan ied  by a  $10 ap p lica tio n  
fee in  the form  of a check o r m oney o rd er payable  to  the  o rd er of C ornell 
U niversity.
REGISTRATION DEPOSIT
E ach can d id a te  fo r adm ission to the Law  School m ust m ake a $50 reg istra tion  
deposit w ith in  30 days (or w ith in  such o th e r  tim e as d e te rm in ed  by the  Law  
faculty) a fte r receiving no tice of his acceptance. In c lu d ed  in  those req u ire d  to 
m ake th is deposit a re  candidates w ho have previously  m a tricu la ted  a t  C ornell 
U niversity.
A fter the cand ida te  m atricu la tes a t  the L aw  School th e re  w ill be re fu n d e d  to 
h im  the  balance in  excess of the fo llow ing item s:
T h e  m a tricu la tio n  fee of $28 (which, how ever, is n o t req u ire d  of candidates 
w ho have previously m a tricu la ted  a t  C ornell U niversity);
$22 fo r dues to the Law  S tud en t Association;
A ny o th e r  U n iversity  charges to his account.
T h e  reg is tra tio n  deposit w ill n o t be re fu n d e d  to any cand id a te  w ho w ithdraw s 
his ap p lica tio n  before m a tricu la tio n  o r w ho fails to m a tricu la te , ex cep t w hen  
such w ithdraw al o r fa ilu re  is caused by orders to active d u ty  in  th e  arm ed  forces 
o r o th e r ex trao rd in ary  circum stances. A p p lica tio n  fo r re fu n d  should  be m ade 
th ro ug h  the D irec to r of A dm issions of the  Law  School.
ANNUAL FEE
A com posite G eneral Fee of $150 is payable each term  a t the  tim e of paym en t 
o f tu itio n . T h e  com posite fee covers the  h e a lth  a n d  in firm ary  services (see page 
8 o f this A n n o un cem en t a n d  the G eneral In fo rm a tio n  A nnou ncem en t)', the  
privileges of m em bership  in  W illa rd  S tra igh t H a ll; the  use o f the  U niversity  
libraries; a n d  the  use of the U niversity  a th le tic  facilities, ex cept th a t a m in im u m  
charge is m ade to p lay  golf on  the U niversity  course o r to  skate a t  L y n ah  H a ll 
r ink .
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INSTALLMENT PLAN
O n the paym en t of a $10 service charge, s tuden ts  m ay arrang e to pay the ir 
tu itio n  an d  fees in  eigh t m on th ly  in stallm en ts  com m encing w ith  a pay m en t in 
Septem ber. A ddress in q u iry  to the  U niversity  T reasu rer, D ay H all.
SPECIAL FEES
A s tu d en t desiring  to  take an  ex am in a tion  fo r the rem oval of a m ark  of 
“A b sen t” m ust (1) o b ta in  perm ission from  the professor w ho teaches the  course 
a t  least ten  days before  the exam ina tion , (2) secure coupons from  the  Law School 
Office w hich w ill be stam ped a t the T re a su re r’s Office u p o n  paym en t of $2, an d
(3) re tu rn  two of these stam ped  coupons to the Law  School Office. T h is  en tire  
p rocedure m ust be com pleted  before the  ex am ina tio n  m ay be taken.
M atricu la ted  studen ts  w ho register la te  in  any term  are req u ired  to pay a 
fee of $5.
T u itio n  or any fees may be changed by the U niversity Board o f Trustees to 
take effect at any tim e w ith o u t previous notice.
BOOKS
T h e  books th a t are needed  fo r the first year in  the  Law  School cost from  
$90 to $150. Second an d  th ird  year studen ts  can expect to find a second-hand 
m arke t fo r some of the  books used the  preced ing  year. By the  sale of such used 
books the cost of the books th a t are cu rren tly  needed  can o rd in a rily  be pa rtly  
m et.
TOTAL EXPENSES
T h e  norm al expenses fo r a single s tuden t, in c lu d in g  tu itio n , fees, books, room , 
board  an d  inciden ta ls, b u t  n o t  in c lud ing  travel, a re  $3225 fo r one  academ ic 
year. A  m in im um  to ta l of ab o u t $4500 in  expenses should  be p ro jec ted  fo r a 
m arried  s tu d en t w ith o u t ch ild ren . T h e  tab le  of estim ates below is p rov id ed  as a 
gu ide to specific expenses.
ESTIMATING TOTAL EXPENSES
Cornell YourEstimate Estimate
Tuition .................................................................................................. $ 1400 $ 1400Deposit (first term only)....................................................................... $ 50 $ 50
Fees .......................................................................................................  $ 300 $ 300
Room ...................................................................................................  $360-460 $----------Meals .....................................................................................................  $550-650 $----------Books, supplies ..................................................................................... $ 90-150 $----------Clothing ................................................................................................ $---------Laundry, cleaning ...............................................................................  $ 50-80 $----------
Transportation (including vacations) .................................................. $---------Personal allowance and incidentals.....................................................  $150-200 $----------
HOUSING
T h e  C harles Evans H ughes Law  R esidence C en te r n ex t to M yron T ay lo r H a ll 
provides do rm ito ry  housing  for ap prox im ate ly  120 single m ale law  s tuden ts  (see 
page 8).
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U n fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en ts  fo r 400 m arried  studen ts  an d  th e ir  fam ilies are p ro ­
vided by C ornell in  the C ornell Q u arters  (84 apartm en ts), P leasan t G rove (96 
apartm ents), an d  H asb ro uck  A p artm en ts  (246 apartm ents).
Off-cam pus housing facilities, in  w ide variety , are availab le  fo r bo th  single an d  
m arried  students.
D eta iled  in fo rm atio n  on  all types of h ou sing  m ay be o b ta in ed  by w ritin g  the 
D ep artm en t of R esiden tia l Halls, Day H all.
F o r in fo rm atio n  on  m o to r vehicles an d  p a rk in g  restric tions, see page 53.
FINANCIAL AID
T h e  School has a com prehensive financial a id  p rog ram  w hich is designed to 
p rov id e  a p p ro p ria te  assistance to studen ts  w ho evidence need. A pp lica tio n s  fo r 
financial a id  from  en te rin g  studen ts  m ust, excep t in  ex trao rd in a ry  cases, be 
received by the  A ssistant D ean  in  C harge of Adm issions o n  o r before  A p ril 15. 
A pp lica tio ns fo r financial a id  from  cu rren tly  en ro lled  s tuden ts  m ust, ex cep t in  
u n u su a l cases, be received by the Associate D ean  on  o r before M ay 1.
Offers of financial assistance are m ade by the  Law  School in  five form s: (1) loans, 
(2) grants-in-aid, (3) reg u la r scholarships, (4) n a tio n a l scholarships, a n d  (5) C harles 
E vans H ughes Law R esidence C en te r Fellowships.
S tuden ts w ho evidence need  are elig ib le fo r a lo an  u p  to a cu rren t m ax im um  of 
$1000 fo r any one academ ic year. L arger loans n o t sub jec t to  th is lim ita tio n  m ay 
be m ade in  special cases.
In  m ost instances, offers of financial a id  w ill be m ade in  the form  of com bina­
tio n  scholarships an d  loans know n as “grants-in-aid ,” the  p ro p o rtio n  of scholar­
ship funds to  lo an  funds to d e p en d  u p o n  academ ic p erfo rm ance. T hese  aw ards 
are designed to  m eet an  ap p lic a n t’s p ro jec ted  need  as analyzed a n d  ap p ro ved  
by the U niversity ’s Office of Scholarships an d  F inan c ia l A id. I t  is assum ed th a t an  
a p p lican t has ex hausted  his ac tual o r p o te n tia l resources. A  s tu d en t is free  to 
take less th an  the  offered am oun t, b u t  the  a m o u n t tak en  m ust be in  the  sam e p ro ­
p o rtio n  of scholarship funds to loan  funds.
T h e  loans an d  lo an  p o rtion s  of grants-in-aid  do n o t b ea r in te re s t w hile the 
s tu d en t is reg istered  in  the  C ornell Law  School. T h e  s tu d en t signs a n o te  in  the 
U niversity  T re a su re r’s Office, D ay H all, an d  m akes a rran g em en ts  fo r in sta llm en t 
paym ents, such paym ents to begin  w ith in  th ree m on ths a f te r  g rad u a tio n  o r leav­
ing  the  U niversity . S im ple in te re st a t  the  ra te  of 4 p e r  cen t p e r  a n n u m  is charged 
beg inn ing  a t g rad u a tio n  o r leaving.
R egu la r scholarships are  aw arded  to  ap p lican ts  w ith  h igh  academ ic prom ise 
an d  m ay be in  any am o u n t u p  to fu ll tu ition . T hese  scholarships (as well as 
grants-in-aid  an d  loans) are aw arded  fo r a year a t  a tim e only , w ith  new  ap p lica­
tions being  req u ired  each year an d  the possibility, always, th a t the  a m o u n t an d  
form  of the  aw ard  m ay be varied  from  year to year o n  the  basis of financial 
need, academ ic perform ance, an d  available funds.
N a tio n a l scholarships m ay be aw arded u p  to the  am o u n t o f $2000 annually . 
A lim ited  n u m b er of these scholarships w ill be aw arded  to pa rticu la rly  o u t­
s tand in g  app lican ts, b u t no  m ore th an  two such scholarships w ill be aw arded  
to  en te ring  studen ts  from  the same state. T hese  scholarships are au tom atically  
renew able if the h o ld e r of the  aw ard  m ain ta in s  a 2.0 (“B ”) cum ulativ e average. 
O n  failing  to m eet the 2.0 requ irem en t, the h o ld e r w ill have the  status o f any 
o th e r  cu rren tly  en ro lled  s tu d en t ap p ly in g  fo r financial aid.
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T h e re  are a lim ited  n u m b er of C harles Evans H ughes Law R esidence C en te r 
Fellowships, aw arded solely on m erit an d  academ ic prom ise w ith  the am o u n t of 
the aw ard ap p licab le  to charges in  the new  Law R esidence C enter.
T h e  various special funds from  w hich scholarships are aw arded  are listed below.
HENRY W. SACKETT SCHOLARSHIPS
T w o scholarships have been established from  the Sackett Law School E ndow ­
m en t F und. T hese  scholarships are  to be aw arded  in  the d iscretion  of the Law 
faculty.
MYNDERSE VAN CLEEF SCHOLARSHIP
T h is  scholarship is aw arded in  the  d iscretion  of the Law  faculty.
JOHN JAMES VAN NOSTRAND SCHOLARSHIPS
T w o scholarships, available to studen ts  a fte r the first year, are aw arded  on  the 
basis of financial need, character, an d  scholarship.
CUTHBERT W. POUND FUND
T h is  m em orial was created  th ro ug h  co n trib u tio n s  m ade in  m em ory of C u th b e rt 
W . P ound , ’87, C hief Ju d g e  of the  N ew  York C o u rt of A ppeals an d  a t one 
tim e a m em ber of the facu lty  of the C ornell Law School.
GEORGE W. HOYT FUND
T h is  fu n d  cam e to the U niversity  u n d e r  the will of George W . H oyt, A.B. 
’96. Follow ing M r. H o y t’s wish th a t the incom e be used fo r the benefit of the 
Law School, the B oard  of T ru stees  vo ted  th a t fo r the p resen t this incom e be 
ap p ro p ria ted  fo r scholarships in the Law School. A pprox im ate ly  $2000 w ill be 
an n u a lly  availab le  for this purpose.
CHARLES K. BURDICK SCHOLARSHIP
Established in  m em ory of fo rm er D ean  B urd ick  by a lu m n i w ho w ere m em bers 
of the s tu d en t society know n as C uria.
DICKSON RANDOLPH KNOTT MEMORIAL
T h is  m em orial was established by M rs. Sophia  D ickson K n o tt in  h o n o r  of her 
son, F irst L ieu te n an t Dickson R an d o lp h  K n ott, AUS. L ieu te n an t K nott, ran k in g  
s tu d en t in  the  law class of 1944 a t  the  en d  of his first year, w earer of the P u rp le  
H e a r t  an d  the Silver Star, was k illed  in  action  in Ita ly , O ctober 22, 1943.
T h e  incom e from  the m em orial will be devoted  to a id  o th e r  ve terans in  the 
school.
LEONARD T. MILLIMAN COOPERATIVE 
LAW SCHOLARSHIP
T h is  is the g ift of M r. an d  Mrs. T h om as E. M illim an  in  m em ory of th e ir  son, 
Ensign L eonard  T . M illim an , USN. Its va lue is $300, an d  it  is o p en  to a s tu den t
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in the Law School w ho has an  ag ricu ltu ra l backgroun d  an d  w ho is a p o ten tia l 
specialist in  the field of farm er-producer cooperative law.
MELVIN I. PITT SCHOLARSHIP
A scholarship fu n d  established in  m em ory of M elvin I ra  P itt, LL.B . ’50, by his 
fam ily, classmates, an d  friends.
FRANKLYN ELLENBOGEN, JR., 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
A scholarship fu n d  in m em ory of F rank lyn  E llenbogen , Jr., a m em ber of the 
class of 1955, established by his paren ts, the  incom e to be aw arded  to a law 
studen t, tak ing  in to  accoun t p a rticu la rly  the financial need of the ap p lican t.
CHARLES D. BOSTWICK LAW  
SCHOLARSHIP
D o nated  by M rs. C harles D. Bostwick, an d  by M r. J . B. S. Jo hn son , cousin of 
M r. Bostwick, in  m em ory of C harles D. Bostwick, LL.B . ’94, one tim e com ptro ller 
an d  treasu rer of the U niversity . A w ard to be m ade to  a law  s tu d en t by the  Law  
faculty.
HORACE EUGENE W HITESIDE MEMORIAL 
SCHOLARSHIP AND GEORGE JARVIS THOMPSON  
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
T hese two scholarships have been established by the  past an d  co n tin u in g  
generosity of g radu ates an d  friends of the Law  School in  m em ory of two g rea t 
scholars an d  teachers w ho served fo r m any years on  the faculty.
FRANCIS K. DALLEY FUND
Established u n d e r  the  will of G re tta  D. D ailey to a id  an d  assist w orthy law 
studen ts who m ost deserve financial assistance.
FORDYCE A. COBB AND HERBERT L. COBB 
LAW SCHOLARSHIP
D o nated  by th e ir  sister in  m em ory of Fordyce A. C obb, LL.B . ’93, an d  H e rb e r t 
L. C obb of the Law School class of ’06. A w ard to be m ade to a law s tu d en t by 
the  Law faculty.
HENRY A. MARK MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
A fu ll tu itio n  scholarship in  m em ory of H en ry  A. M ark, given by his son 
H en ry  A llen  M ark, LL.B . ’35, to be aw arded  on  the  basis of financial need  to a 
s tu den t of ou ts tan d in g  character, personality , an d  in te llec tu a l achievem ent.
SELF-SUPPORT
T h e  study of law  dem ands so m uch of the s tu d en t’s tim e an d  energy th a t it  is 
highly inadvisable fo r h im  to u n d ertak e  to ea rn  a large p ro p o rtio n  of his ex­
penses w hile in  a tten d an ce  a t the Law  School.
'lew from Myron Taylor Hall.
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F or fu r th e r  in fo rm atio n  on  the subjec t of em ploym ent, in q u iry  should  be 
d irec ted  to the Office of F inancia l Aids, Day H all, C ornell U niversity .
PRIZES
BOARDMAN THIRD YEAR LAW PRIZE
A T h ird  Year Law Prize of the value of §100, the incom e from  the  g ift of 
Ju d g e  D ouglas B oardm an, the first D ean  of the  Law  School, is aw arded  an nu a lly  
to  the s tu d en t w ho has, in  the  ju dg m en t of the faculty, d on e the best w ork to 
the en d  of his second year.
FRASER PRIZES
T w o prizes, the first of the value of S I00, an d  the second of the  value of §50, 
the g ift of W illiam  M etcalf, Jr., ’01, in m em ory of A lexand er H u g h  Ross Fraser, 
fo rm er lib ra rian  of the Law  School, a re  aw arded  an n u a lly  ab o u t the beg inn ing  
of the college year to th ird  year s tuden ts  whose law  course has been  tak en  en tire ly  
in  C ornell U niversity . T h ey  are aw arded  to studen ts  w ho have m ost fu lly  evi­
denced  h igh  qua lities  of m in d  an d  characte r by sup erio r achievem ents in  scholar­
ship  an d  by those a ttr ib u tes  w hich ea rn  the  co m m en dation  of teachers a n d  fellow  
studen ts. T h e  aw ard is m ade u p o n  reco m m en dation  of the th ird  year class by 
vote, from  a list of m em bers subm itted  by the  facu lty  as e lig ib le by reason  of 
sup erio r scholarship . T h e  ho ld er of the B oardm an Prize is n o t eligible.
W. D. P. CAREY EXHIBITION
G ift of W illiam  1). P. Carey, ’26. T h e  first prize is §125 a n d  the second prize 
§75. A w arded to  the studen ts  who, in  the  ju d g m en t of the  faculty, excel in  the 
th ird  year com prehensive ex am in a tion , inc lu d in g  the m em o ran d u m  of law.
LOUIS KAISER PRIZE
G ift of Louis Kaiser, LL.B . ’21. A prize of §50 aw arded  to  the  s tu d en t judg ed  
by the facu lty  to ran k  highest in  the upperclass m oo t co u rt work.
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS PRIZE
G ift of N a th a n  R o thste in , LL.B. ’34, to  encourage th in k in g  ab o u t in te rn a ­
tio na l affairs by law  studen ts  an d  the fo rm u la tio n  of p lans an d  devices fo r w orld  
peace. F rom  a fu n d  of §250 a prize o r prizes w ill be aw arded  fo r the  best w ork 
d on e by studen ts, w ith  facu lty  ap proval, in  the  field of in te rn a tio n a l affairs.
GEORG M. WUNDERLICH MEMORIAL PRIZE
T h is  an n u a l aw ard of §100 is given by B arry  Lee C ohen , LL.B . ’51, in  m em ory 
of G eorg  M. W u nd erlich , to the s tu d en t co n cen tra tin g  in  in te rn a tio n a l legal 
studies w ho shows the greatest p rom ise in  th is area.
JOHN J. KELLY, JR., MEMORIAL PRIZE
T h is  an n u a l aw ard of §250 is given by an  anonym ous d o n o r in  m em ory of 
Jo h n  J . Kelly, J r ., LL.B . ’47, to the s tu d en t who, in  the jud g m en t of the  D ean, 
best exem plifies qua lities of scholarship , fa ir  play, an d  good hum or.
THE CURRICULUM
C A N D ID A T E S for the degree of B achelor of Laws m ust satisfactorily com plete 
84 hours, exclusive of failed  courses, an d  96 weeks of law study.
F or first year studen ts there  is a p rescribed  p rogram  of work. 1  he year opens 
w ith  a short p rogram  designed as an  in tro d u c tio n  to law an d  its place in  society, 
an d  to the techniques of law  study. T h e n  follow  basic courses in  the m ajo r areas 
of law: contracts, torts, p roperty , pub lic  law, in c lu d in g  crim ina l law, p rocedure, 
equity, an d  practice tra in ing , a ll of w hich are requ ired .
In  the second year all studen ts  are req u ired  to take Business E n terp rises  I  (four 
hours), C om m ercial Law (five hours), T a x a tio n  I (th ree hours), an d  T ru sts  an d  
Estates (six hours). E lective courses m ake u p  the rem a in d er of the p rogram  for 
the second year an d  for the en tire  th ird  year. E ach s tu d en t’s elective program  
m ust inc lude  courses w hich fulfill the  special g roup  elective requ irem en ts  de­
scribed below.
D u rin g  the second an d  th ird  years, studen ts  may n o t register fo r less than  
th irteen  hou rs o r m ore than  fifteen  hours in  any one  term . E xceptions to these 
rules req u ire  the consent of the faculty.
T h is  program , though  definitely p la n n ed  a t the da te  of this A nnou ncem en t, is 
subject to change.
PROGRAM FOR THE 1 963  FALL TERM
For First Year S tu d en ts  
In tro d u c tio n  to the S tudy of Law
HO URS
C ontracts  ..............
C rim inal Law  . . . 
P ractice T ra in in g
P rocedure I .........
P ro perty  I ............
P ub lic  L a w .........
4
2
Vz
T o rts
3
3
2
2
Second Year R eq u ired  Courses
Business E n terp rises  I . . .
C om m ercial Law  ..............
T a x a tio n  I (Incom e T ax ) 
T ru sts  an d  Estates . . . . . . .
HO URS
4
2
3
3
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A dm inistra tive L a w .......................
C om parative C o n stitu tion a l Law
C red ito rs’ R i g h t s ............................
In te rn a tio n a l Law  I .....................
J u r is p ru d e n c e ................................... 2
HO URS
L ab o r Law  I .....................................  3
Legal A ccoun ting  .......................... 2
Legal H i s to r y ................................... 2
P rop erty  I I I  .....................................  2
R estitu tio n  .......................................  2
Second Year or T h ird  Year E lectives
HO URS
3 
2 
3 
2
T h ird  Year E lective Courses
HO URS
C onflict of L a w s .....................................  3
P rocedure  I I  ............................................  3
T a x a tio n  of Business E n terp rises  . . 2
P ro blem  Courses
Business E n terp rises  I I I ,  C om m ercial P ractice, C o n s titu tio n a l L iberties  L itiga­
tion, L itig a tio n  of Business D isputes— D om estic an d  In te rn a tio n a l, L ocal G ov­
ernm ent, R eal P roperty .
PROGRAM FOR THE 1 9 6 4  SPRING TERM
For First Year S tud en ts
H O URS
C ontracts  ................................................... 2
E qu ity  .......................................................  2
Practice T r a i n i n g ................................... y 2
P rocedure I ............................................  3
P ro p erty  I  ................................................. 3
P u b lic  Law  ..............................................  3
T o r t s ............................................................  3
Second Year R eq u ired  Courses
HO URS
C om m ercial L a w .....................................  3
T ru sts  an d  E s ta te s ................................. 3
Second Year or T h ird  Year E lectives
HO URS
A d m ir a l ty .......................................... 2
A n titru s t & T ra d e  R eg u la tio n . . 3
Business E n terp rises  I I ................  3
C om parative L a w .......................... 2
D om estic R e la t io n s .......................  2
Evidence ............................................  3
F ed eral P r a c t ic e ..............................  3
HO URS
In su ran ce  ..........................................  2
Legal H i s to r y ................................... 2
Legal P r o c e s s ................................... 2
L egislation  ........................................ 2
Local G o v ern m en t .......................  2
M o r tg a g e s .......................................... 2
Professional P r a c t ic e .....................  2
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Second Year E lective Course
HOURS
Estate and Gift T a x ........................ 2
T h ird  Year E lective Course
HO URS
Procedure I I  ............................................ 3
P roblem  Courses
C rim inal Law, F iduciary  A d m in istra tion , Problem s in  L ab o r Law  an d  A rb itra ­
tion, R eal P roperty , T r ia l  an d  A p pella te  Practice.
ELECTIVES FROM SPECIAL GROUPS
In  ad d ition  to the courses req u ired  of a ll students, each s tu d en t m ust, d u rin g  
his second o r th ird  year, inc lude in  his p rogram  a m in im u m  of e ith e r  (a) two 
courses in  the  fo llow ing list of Legal System courses, o r (b) one  course in  the 
Legal System g ro up  an d  one course in  the fo llow ing list of P ub lic  Law  courses.
L E G A L  S Y S T E M  G R O U P
C om parative C o n stitu tio na l Law
C om parative Law
In te rn a tio n a l Law I
Jurisp rud ence
Law an d  Society
Legal H istory
Legal Process
P U B L IC  L A W  G R O U P  
A dm inistra tive Law  
A d m iralty
A n titru s t an d  T ra d e  R egu la tion  
C o n stitu tio na l L iberties L itiga tion  
In te rn a tio n a l Law  I 
In te rn a tio n a l Law  Sem inar 
L abor Law  I
Legal Problem s of In te rn a tio n a l T ransac tio n s— Policy an d  P lan n in g  
L egislation  (lecture o r p rob lem  course)
Local G o vernm en t
PROBLEM COURSE REQUIREMENT
P rob lem  courses will be fo u n d  listed  on  pages 50-53. Every s tu d en t is req u ired  
to elect a t least one. E n ro llm en t in  each course is lim ited , since the success of 
the m ethod  requires such restric tion . In s tru c tio n  is conduc ted  th ro ug h  the sub­
m itta l of office problem s w hich are co rrela ted  fo r the o rderly  u n fo ld in g  of the
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field of law  covered by the course. S tudents w ork in d ep en d en tly  u p o n  the  p ro b ­
lem s assigned, an d  th e ir  solutions, in  the form  of m em orand a  of law, legal in s tru ­
m ents, o r d rafts  of corrective leg islation, as req u ired , are  p resen ted  fo r discussion 
a n d  criticism . T hese  courses are designed to  sup p lem en t the tra in in g  already  de­
rived  from  the case m ethod  of in stru c tio n  by re q u ir in g  s tu den ts  to becom e m ore 
p rofic ien t in  the use of a  law  library , to  ap p ly  th e ir  know ledge, an d  to  develop 
a n d  em ploy th e ir  skill an d  ingenu ity  in  the so lu tion  of ac tual legal problem s.
COMPREHENSIVE EXAMINATION
E xam in ations are given in  separa te  courses th ro u g h  a n d  in c lu d in g  those en d ­
ing  a t the  conclusion of the th ird  year. D u rin g  the  second term  of the  th ird  year, 
each s tu d en t is assigned a prob lem ; he conducts research , p repa res  a m em orand u m  
of law, an d  is then  orally  exam ined  by a com m ittee of the facu lty  u p o n  his solu­
tio n  of the problem . A t the conclusion of the th ird  year each s tu d en t m ust take 
a w ritten  com prehensive ex am in a tion  coyering the w ork of the  th ree  years. 
E lig ib ility  fo r g rad u a tio n  is based u p o n  the facu lty ’s com posite estim ate of the 
in d iv id ual s tu d en t derived  from  his w ork th ro u g h o u t the th ree years, the ab ility  
dem onstra ted  by h im  in  the prob lem , an d  his perfo rm ance 011 the com prehensive 
ex am ina tion .
MEASURE OF WORK
T h e  fo llow ing regu la tions an d  standard s fo r m easuring  the  w ork of studen ts  
are  subject a t  any tim e to such changes as the facu lty  th in k  necessary to  p rom o te  
the ed ucational policy of the school. Changes, if m ade, m ay be ap p licab le  to a ll 
studen ts  regardless of the da te  of m atricu la tion .
1. EXAMINATIONS
(a) A ll studen ts  are req u ired  to take course ex am ina tions, an d , in  th e ir  final 
term , a com prehensive ex am in a tion  covering the  w ork of a ll th ree  years. D u rin g  
th e ir  first term  a practice ex am ina tio n  is given to first year studen ts  to  en ab le  
them  to ap pra ise  the  effectiveness of th e ir  w ork a n d  to discover possible defects 
in  th e ir  m ed iod  of study.
(b) S tudents m ay be excluded  from  any ex am ina tion  because of irregu la r 
a ttend an ce  o r neglect of w ork d u rin g  the  term .
(c) A n excused absence from  a course ex am in a tio n  w ill resu lt in  the m ark  of 
“A bsen t,” w hich, if the s tu d en t has n o t been  d rop p ed , m ay be m ade u p  a t  the  
n ex t ex am in a tion  in  the  subject.
(d) A  s tu d en t m ay n o t take a re-exam inatio n  in  a course fo r the  p u rp o se  of 
ra is ing  his g rade  in  such course, ex cep t in  the  case w here he en ro lls in  an d  
retakes the course fo r cred it. W here  a course is re tak en  fo r  cred it, b o th  the  in itia l 
an d  subsequen t g rade w ill be reflected on  the s tu d e n t’s reco rd  an d  co un ted  in  the 
com puta tion  of class standing.
(e) A  s tu d en t m ay n o t en ro ll in  a course in  w hich he has previously  received 
a grade, ex cept (1) in  the case w here an  F was received in  a req u ire d  course, an d  
(2) in  the  case w here the  facu lty  au thorizes the  re tak in g  of the course.
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2. STANDING
(a) M erit po in ts  w ill be aw arded  to each s tu d en t as follows:
A p l u s . . . 3.3 A . . . 3.0 A  m i n u s . . . 2.7
B p l u s . . . 2.3 B . . .2 .0  B m in u s . . .  1.7
C p l u s . . .  1.3 C . . .1 .0  C m in u s . . .  0.8
D p l u s . . .  0.6 D . . .0 .4  D m i n u s . . . 0.0
F . . . - 0 . 5
F or each h o u r of A plus, a s tu d en t w ill be aw arded 3.3 m erit po in ts, fo r each 
h o u r of A, 3.0 m erit po in ts, etc.
(b) A s tu d en t’s m e rit p o in t ra tio  is d e te rm in ed  by d iv id ing  the to ta l nu m ber 
of m erit po in ts  aw arded to h im  by the n u m b er of hou rs of w ork he has taken. 
H o urs of F g rade are inc luded  in  this co m puta tion . Class s tan d in g  a t  g rad u a tion  
is com puted  by giving due w eight to the  grades received in  courses, the 
m em orandu m  of law in  the six th  term , an d  the com prehensive ex am in a tion  a t 
the close of the six th  term .
(c) A reg u la r s tu d en t is defined as a s tu d en t in  this school w ho is registered 
as a cand ida te  for the LL.B. degree, an d  who is carry ing substan tia lly  fu ll w ork 
in substan tia lly  the regu la r order.
(d) A  reg u la r s tu den t will be d ro p p ed  fo r scholastic deficiency (1) if a t the 
close of his first two term s of law study his m e rit p o in t ra tio  is less th a n  .85; or
(2) if a t the end  of his th ird  term  bis m erit p o in t ra tio  is less th a n  .90; o r (3) if 
a t  the end  of his fo u rth  term  his m e rit p o in t ra tio  is less th an  .90; o r (4) if a t  the 
en d  of any subsequen t term  his m e rit p o in t ra tio  is less th a n  .94; o r (5) if in  the 
ju d g m en t of the faculty  his w ork a t any tim e is m arkedly unsatisfactory .
(e) S tudents registered  bo th  in  the  College of A rts an d  Sciences an d  in  the 
Law School may, in  the d iscretion  of the faculty, be p laced on  p ro b a tio n  for 
unsatisfacto ry  work. P rob a tio n  so im posed has the same effect u n d e r  U niversity  
ru les as if im posed by the faculty  of the College of A rts an d  Sciences.
(f) Special studen ts  m ay be d ro p p ed  for unsatisfactory  scholastic w ork a t any 
time.
(g) A s tud en t whose scholastic s tan d in g  a t  the  end  of his first year is well 
above the m in im um  req u ired  fo r co n tin u in g  in  the school, no tw ith s tan d in g  the 
fa ilu re  of one first-year course, m ay p e titio n  the  facu lty  to  be relieved  from  the 
req u irem en t of rep ea tin g  th a t course. If the p e titio n  is g ran ted , the studen t, to 
be elig ible fo r g rad u ation , m ust satisfactorily  com plete 84 ho u rs  of w ork exclusive 
of the failed  course an d  m ust have the  m erit p o in t ratios req u ired  by ru les 2(d) 
an d  4(a), b u t  the  hou rs of F  g rade in  the first-year course w hich he failed  an d  
does n o t rep e a t will be inc luded  in the co m pu ta tio n  of such m erit p o in t ratios.
3. DROPPING OF COURSES
(a) A  prob lem  course m ay n o t be d ro p p ed  a t  any tim e afte r the b eg inn ing  of 
the term .
(b) A ny o th e r course in w hich a s tu d en t registers fo r cred it m ay n o t be d rop p ed  
afte r the ex p ira tio n  of two weeks from  the  b eg inn ing  of the  term .
(c) T h e  on ly  exception  to these ru les will be in  the  ra re  case w here the 
faculty  authorizes the d ro p p in g  of a course for good cause, as in  the case of illness.
(d) A s tu den t w ho drops a course in  v io la tion  of the above ru les will be 
aw arded an  F for the course.
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4. ELIGIBILITY FOR COMPREHENSIVE EXAMINATION
(a) T o  be elig ible to  take the  com prehensive ex am ina tion , in c lu d in g  the 
m em orand u m  of law, a s tu d en t m ust have a m e rit p o in t ra tio  of a t  least .96 w hen 
the  ex am in a tio n  is given.
(b) A ny s tu d en t w ho has n o t becom e elig ible fo r the  com prehensive ex am ina­
tio n  u p o n  his com pletio n  of the n u m b er of term s of residence no rm ally  called 
fo r by his p rogram  an d  w ho has n o t been  d ro p p ed  u n d e r  these rules, m ay be 
co n tinu ed  in  tbe School on  such term s as the  facu lty  m ay prescribe.
(c) A  s tu d en t who does n o t pass the  com prehensive ex am in a tio n  w ill n o t be 
g rad u ated  w ith o u t fu r th e r  study an d  m ay co n tin u e  in  the  School only  w ith  the 
perm ission of the faculty.
5. ELIGIBILITY FOR GRADUATION
E lig ib ility  fo r g rad u a tio n  is based u p o n  the  facu lty ’s com posite estim ate of the 
in d iv idu a l s tu d en t derived  from  his w ork th ro u g h o u t the th ree  years, the  ab ility  
d em o nstra ted  by h im  in  the  m em orand u m  of law, an d  his p e rfo rm an ce o n  the 
w ritten  com prehensive exam ina tion .
6. ATTENDANCE
(a) Irre g u la r  a tten d an ce  o r neglect of w ork is sufficient cause fo r  rem oval
from  the School. R eg u la r a tten d an ce  is req u ired  fo r certification  to  the  b a r
exam iners.
(b) R equests fo r leaves of absence should  be m ade in  advance.
(c) A ny s tu d en t w ho is un avo idab ly  ab sen t from  class shou ld  im m ediate ly
re p o r t to  the  Office of the Associate D ean  an d  p resen t a b rie f w ritten  s ta tem en t 
of tbe reasons for his absence.
DEGREES
BACHELOR OF LAWS
AS A p rereq u isite  fo r this degree a  s tu d en t m ust: (a) have residence cred it for 
n o t less th a n  96 weeks of a tten dan ce ; (b) have passed all courses req u ired  for 
g rad u a tio n  (see page 23); (c) have satisfactorily  com pleted  84 hou rs of work; an d
(d) have satisfactorily  passed a com prehensive ex am ina tion , in c lu d in g  the sixth 
term  m em orandu m  of law  p roblem , on  the  w ork o f his en tire  course.
A s tu d en t whose w ork th ro u g h o u t his course has been of a conspicuously high 
qua lity  m ay be g rad u a ted  w ith  d istinction .
LL.B. WITH SPECIALIZATION 
IN INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
A  lim ited  n u m b er of selected studen ts  w ill be p e rm itted  to elect, a t  the 
beg inn ing  of the ir second year of law study, to becom e candidates fo r the degree 
of LL.B . w ith  Specialization in  In te rn a tio n a l Affairs. As the p rim ary  objective 
of the C ornell Law School is the  sound  an d  th o ro u g h  tra in in g  of lawyers, a ll 
s tuden ts in  the  in te rn a tio n a l p rogram  w ill be req u ired  to pursue  a cu rricu lum  
w hich will satisfy the  m ost exacting  req u irem en ts  of any state  au thorities , an d  
w hich will, in  the o p in io n  of the  faculty, qua lify  the s tu d en t to pass ex am ina­
tions fo r the state bars an d  to engage in  the  genera l p ractice of law. In  ad d itio n  
to this fu n d am en ta l legal tra in in g , w hich includes in te rn a tio n a l law, co m para­
tive law, an d  p rob lem  courses co nnec ted  w ith  these fields, the in te rn a tio n a l 
p rogram  involves in s tru c tion  o r study in  in te rn a tio n a l politics, econom ics, an d  
ad m in is tra tio n  to  be fu rn ished  p a rtly  in  the Law  School itself an d  p a rtly  in  
o th e r colleges of the U niversity .
S tudents w ill be selected fo r the in te rn a tio n a l p rogram  o n  the  basis of 
dem onstra ted  excellence in  legal studies d u rin g  th e ir  first year, reasonable  
language qualification , an d  special in terest, previous study, o r p rac tica l ex pe­
rience in  in te rn a tio n a l affairs. In  o rd e r to  receive the degree of LL.B . w ith  
Specialization in  In te rn a tio n a l Affairs, they w ill be req u ired  satisfactorily  to 
com plete 90 to  92 hou rs of study, of w hich 88 to 90 w ill consist of w ork in  the 
L aw  School. T h e  a d d itio n a l hou rs w ill be m ade u p  of a course o r courses o u t­
side the Law School o r in fo rm al w ork in  o r ou tside the Law  School in  the 
in te rn a tio n a l field. E lasticity  is m a in ta in ed  in  o rd er to take accoun t of any 
unu su al circum stances for in d iv id ua l studen ts. A h igh  s tan d a rd  of perform ance 
m ust be m a in ta in ed  by those p a rtic ip a tin g  in  the program , bo th  in  the area  of 
th e ir specialization an d  in  th e ir  o th e r  work.
T h e  L aw  School in tend s  to  sacrifice no  fu n d am en ta l benefits of its conven­
tiona l legal discipline, b u t, in  ad d ition , to give to those qualified  a  w ider an d  
m ore genera l ed ucation . T h e  p rogram  should  have its ap p ea l to  those law 
students who aspire to g overnm en t service, to those w ho wish to be be tte r
(Continued on page 34)
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KEY TO THE CAMPUS MAP ON THE PRECEDING PAGES
A lum ni (A thletic) Fields F5
A rchitecture  Studio C3
Artificial Breeders H7
Astronom y D4; Fuertes O bservatory F2
Bacon A thletics Cage E6
Bailey H all D4, aud ito riu m
Baker D orm itories B4, m en’s residences
Baker L aboratory  D3, chem istry
Balch H alls E2, w om en’s residences
Bard H all C6, m etallurgical engineering
Barnes H all C5, cam pus store, aud ito rium
B arton H all D5, m ilita ry  tra in in g
B ig R ed B arn  D4, a lum ni center
Business & P ublic  A dm in. (9/63) D4
Caldwell H all E4, agronom y
Cam pus Store C5, Barnes H all
C arpen ter C6, engineering lib rary  & adm in.
Cascadilla H all B7
Collyer B oat H ouse, Cayuga Lake In le t 
Comstock H all E4, entom ology, lim nology 
Comstock House D2, w om en’s residence 
Cornell Q uarters G7, s tuden t families 
Crescent E6, football stadium  
D airy B ar C afeteria G5 
Day H all D5, adm in istra tion  
Dickson H all E2, w om en’s residence 
D onlon H all E l, w om en’s residence 
Ed. F ield Serv., Placem ent D2, 320 W ait 
Fernow H all F4, conservation 
F ilte r P lan t J3
Food Storage and  L aundry  F7 
Frank lin  H all C3, Asian Studies, a r t  
G an n e tt M edical C linic C5 
G oldw in Sm ith H all C4, arts an d  sciences 
G raphic  A rts Services G6 
Greenhouses F4, H4 
G rum m an D6, aero, engineering 
G rum m an Squash C ourts E6 
H asbrouck A pts. G l, s tuden t residences H ea tin g  P lan t F6
H igh  Voltage Lab. H7, 909 M itchell St.
H ollister H all C6, civil engineering
H oy Field D6, baseball
Hughes H all C6, law studen t residence
H ydrau lic  (A pplied) L aboratory  D3
Ind . & L abor R elations Conference C tr. E5
Ives H all D5, in d u stria l & labor relations
“Japes” E2, recreation; m eetings
Ju d g in g  Pavilion H5
K im ball H all C6, m ateria ls processing
L ibrary  (McGraw) T ow er C4
Lincoln H all C3, m usic, speech & dram a
Lynah H all E5, ice skating
M ann L ibrary  F4, ag ricu ltu ral-hom e economics library , Bailey H o rto rium  
M cGraw H all C4, geology 
M inns (Lua) G arden E4 
Moakley H ouse H2, recreation  center, golf
M orrill H all C4, sociology, anthropology, m od­
ern  languages, psychology 
M orrison H all H5, an im al husbandry  
N ew m an H all E2, w om en’s phys. ed.
N ew m an L aboratory  D3, nuc lear studies 
Noyes Lodge E3, recreation , cafeteria 
N uclear R eactor L aboratory  D6 
O lin H all C5, chem ical engineering 
O lin  (grad. & research) L ib rary  C4 
O rnithology, Sapsucker W oods R d . via W arren  & 
H anshaw  R ds., H l-2  
P h illip s D6, elec. eng., radiophys. & space res. 
P lan t Science B uild ing  E4 
P leasan t Grove A pts. F I, s tu d en t fam ilies 
Poultry  Research F4 
P oultry  Virus Disease L aboratory  J5 
R ad ia tio n  Biology Lab., W arren  R d. H 2 
R an d  D3, hospital adm in ., C om puting  C tr.
Rice H all F4, pou ltry  husbandry
R id ing  H all and  Stables F6
R iley-R obb H all G5, ag ricu ltu ra l engineering
Risley H all D2, w om en’s residence
R oberts H all E4, ag ricu ltu re  adm in istra tion
R ockefeller H all D4, physics
Rose G ardens, road  to, J3
Sage C hapel C5
Sage H all D5, g rad u ate  center
Savage H all D4, n u tritio n
Schoellkopf Field an d  H all E6, ath letics
Service B uild ing  F7
Sibley H all C3, a rch itec tu re , h istory, govt.
S tatler H all D5, hotel adm in istra tion
Stimson H all C4, zoology
Stocking G5, da iry  & food sci., bacteriology
Stone H all E4, education
Suspension B ridge C3
T ay lo r (Anabel) H all C6, in te rfa ith  ctr.
T ay lo r (Myron) H all C6, law 
T eag le  H all E5, m en’s physical ed. & sports 
T h u rs to n  C ourt B2, s tu d en t residences 
T h u rs to n  H all C6, eng ineering  mechanics 
T oboggan  Lodge E3, recreation  
T rip h am m er B ridge D3 
U niversity  H alls B5, m en’s residences 
U niversity  Press C2
U pson H all D6, m echanical engineering
U ris (U ndergraduate) L ib rary  C4
U. S. N u tritio n  L aboratory  H4
Van Rensselaer H all E4, hom e economics
Vegetable G ardens G7
V eterinary College J4
V eterinary Virus Research L aboratory  H7
V isitor In fo rm atio n  C5 and  D5
von C ram m  Scholarship Residence (men) A4
W arren  E4, agric. economics, ru ra l sociology
W hite  H all C3, m athem atics
W hite  M useum  of A rt D4
W illa rd  S tra igh t H all C5, s tuden t unionW ing  H all G5
T h e tow er of M yron T aylor H all. A n apartm en t and guest rooms in the tower 
com m and a view  for several m iles across the Cayuga Lake Valley; they are used 
by faculty or v isitin g  scholars.
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(C ontinued from  page 29)
eq u ip p ed  fo r the in te rn a tio n a l problem s of p riva te  p rac tice o r association w ith  
businesses hav ing  in te rn a tio n a l scope, an d  to  those who as p riv a te  p rac titio ners  
an d  citizens are eager fo r a m ore in te llig en t u n d e rs ta n d in g  of w orld  problem s.
LL.B. COMBINED WITH M.B.A. OR M.P.A.
T h e  facu lties of the Law School an d  of the  G rad u a te  School of Business an d  
P ub lic  A d m in is tra tio n  a t C ornell have developed  a p ro g ram  fo r co m bin ing  
law-school education  w ith  tra in in g  in  e ith e r  business o r p u b lic  ad m in is tra tion , 
according to a s tu d en t’s election, a n d  lead ing  to the com pletio n  of w ork in  the 
two fields an d  the  aw ard  of two degrees in  fo u r ra th e r  th a n  five years.
A pp lican ts  fo r adm ission to this com bined  p ro g ram  m ust m ake a  separa te  
ap p lica tio n  to b o th  schools an d  be ap p ro v ed  by b o th  schools. T h e  w ork o f the 
first year w ill be en tire ly  in  the G rad u a te  School of Business a n d  P ub lic  A d­
m in istra tion ; the second year w ill be devo ted  en tire ly  to  the Law  School p ro ­
gram  fo r beg inn in g  law  students; the w ork of the th ird  year w ill be d iv id ed  
betw een the two schools an d  w ill com plete  the  req u irem en ts  fo r the  aw ard  of 
the M.B.A. o r M .P.A . a t the  en d  of th a t year; an d  the  w ork of the  fo u rth  year 
will be devoted  en tire ly  to Law School studies an d  w ill qualify  the s tu d en t fo r 
the LL.B . degree a t  the en d  of the  year. I t  is possible to  reverse the o rd e r  of 
the first two years of the  program . T h e  com bined  p ro g ram  involves no  sub­
s tan tia l sacrifice of tra in ing  in  law. T h e  satisfactory co m pletio n  of 82 h o u rs  of 
law  courses w ill be req u ire d  of s tuden ts  e lecting  the co m bined  courses as against 
84 req u ired  of s tuden ts  tak ing  law only.
A pp lican ts  in te rested  in  p u rsu in g  this com bined  p rogram  can o b ta in  fu r th e r  
in fo rm atio n  by w riting  to the D irec to r of Adm issions of the Law  School, o r to 
the D irec to r of A dm issions of the  G rad u a te  School of Business an d  P u b lic  A d­
m in istra tion , M cG raw  H all.
LL.B. COMBINED WITH  
ENGINEERING DEGREE
D u rin g  the fo u rth  year of the reg u la r cu rricu lum , studen ts  in  good stan d in g  
in  some divisions of the College of E ng ineering  o f C ornell U n iversity  m ay apply  
fo r adm ission to a special p rog ram  w hich w ill p e rm it the  co m pletio n  of req u ire ­
m ents fo r bo th  the ap p ro p ria te  B achelor’s degree in  en g in ee rin g  an d  the  LL.B . 
degree in  one year less th an  the norm al period .
O rd in arily  such a com bined  program , lead ing  to two degrees, w ou ld  con­
stitu te  an  eight-year course of study in  the  case of law. By choosing as electives 
courses acceptable to the Law School an d  by be ing  p e rm itted  to  co u n t ce rta in  
o th e r  courses as m eeting  req u irem en ts  in  b o th  areas, s tuden ts  w ill be ab le  to 
acqu ire  the two degrees in  the sh ortened  period .
A rrang em en ts fo r such a com bined p rogram  of study are  possible fo r selected 
s tuden ts in  various divisions of engineering . A p p lica tions will be accepted  a t 
any tim e p rio r  to the fifth  year, b u t, fo r m ax im um  flexibility  an d  ease of p ro ­
gram  p lan n in g , the choice should  be m ade as early  as possible. A pp lica tions 
m ust be ap pro ved  by bo th  the Law School an d  the C ollege of E ng ineering .
GRADUATE WORK IN LAW
T H E  G R A D U A T E  p rogram  of the C ornell Law  School is a sm all one to w hich 
only  a few studen ts  can be ad m itted  each year. F inancia l resources fo r g rad u ate  
scholarships an d  fellow ships are  lim ited . T h e  LL.M . degree (M aster of Laws, 
L eg u m  M agister) an d  the J.S.D . degree (D octor of the Science of Law, Juris- 
pru den tia e  Scientiae Doctor) are conferred . T h e  L L .M . degree is in te n d ed  
p rim arily  fo r the  s tu d en t who desires to increase his know ledge of law  by w ork 
in a specialized field. T h e  J.S.D. degree is in te n d ed  p rim arily  fo r the s tu d en t 
w ho desires to becom e a legal scholar an d  to pursue  o rig ina l investigations in to  
the function , ad m in is tra tio n , history, an d  progress of law.
ADMISSION
C and idates  fo r the LL.M . o r J.S.D. degree are  accepted  only  w hen, in  the 
ju d g m en t of the Law School faculty, the cand ida te  shows ex cep tional qualifica­
tions, the  C ornell p rogram  offers sufficient advanced  courses in  the  special field 
of the ap p lic a n t’s in terest, an d  the Law  School facu lty  is in  a position  to super­
vise p ro perly  the  p roposed  course of study. A n ap p lican t fo r candidacy fo r an  
LL.M . o r J.S.D. degree is expected  (1) to h o ld  a baccalaureate  degree from  a 
college o r un iversity  of recognized standing ; (2) to h o ld  a  degree of B achelor 
of Laws o r a degree of eq u iv a len t ran k  from  an  ap p ro v ed  law  school; (3) to have 
h ad  ad eq ua te  p rep a ra tio n  to  en te r  u p o n  study  in  the field chosen; an d  (4) to 
show prom ise of an  ab ility , ev idenced by his scholastic reco rd  o r otherw ise, 
to  pursue  satisfactorily  ad vanced study a n d  research  an d  a tta in  a h igh  level of 
professional achievem ent. A n ap p lican t fo r candidacy fo r a J.S.D. degree m ust, 
in  ad d ition , have h a d  professional p ractice o r experience in  teach ing  o r advanced 
research since o b ta in in g  his degree of B achelor of Laws.
A n ap p lica tio n  fo r adm ission as a can d id a te  fo r e ith e r  degree shou ld  state 
in  as m uch de ta il as possible the  objective fo r w hich he wishes to do  advanced 
g rad u ate  w ork an d  the  p a rtic u la r  fields of study w hich he wishes to pursue . I t  
should  also co n ta in  a  b rie f persona l an d  academ ic h istory  of the  ap p lican t. 
O th e r  genera l req u irem en ts  for adm ission to  the  G rad ua te  School should  be 
com plied  w ith.
T h e  m in im um  residence requ ired , fo r e ith e r  degree, is two fu ll semesters, 
b u t com pletion  of the LL.M . p rog ram  will u sually  req u ire  o n e  sum m er in  ad d i­
tion, an d  the J.S.D. p rogram  norm ally  requ ires th ree to  four semesters. L onger 
periods may be req u ired  by the n a tu re  of the can d id a te ’s program , by the 
e x ten t of his p r io r  legal tra in in g , o r by o th e r  factors. E ach program  is arrang ed  
on an  in d iv id ua l basis. A ccordingly, its co n ten t an d  the  tim e req u ire d  for the 
work, the o ra l o r w ritten  exam ina tions o r bo th , an d  the  thesis o r o th e r  w ritin g  
req u ired  of each can d id a te  w ill vary from  in d iv id ua l to ind iv idual.
It  is norm al to accept s tuden ts  on ly  as p rov isional cand ida tes  fo r the first 
semester. T h ey  are changed to, o r den ied , p e rm a n en t degree candidacy on 
the basis of the  first sem ester’s work.
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F inancia l resources fo r scholarships an d  fellow ships fo r g rad u a te  w ork are 
lim ited. A w ards are  m ade only  to  ap p lican ts  w ho in  the o p in io n  of the faculty  
can m ake some special co n trib u tio n  to  the  Law School’s p rogram . A p p lican ts  
seeking financial assistance should , if possible, hie th e ir  fo rm al ap p lica tio ns by 
D ecem ber 1 of the year p reced ing  the  academ ic year fo r w hich adm ission is 
sought. P re lim in ary  inqu iries  should  ind ica te  w h eth er financial assistance will 
be requ ired .
REQUIREMENTS
MASTER OF LAWS
A cand ida te  fo r the LL.M . degree will, subject to the foregoing, be requ ired , 
in general, (1) to w ork u n d e r the d irec tion  of a Supervisory C om m ittee, chosen 
by the cand ida te  (after consu lta tion  w ith  the ch airm an  of the D ivision of Law of 
the  G rad u ate  School of C ornell U niversity), of w hom  the ch airm an  an d  at 
least one m em ber shall be from  the  Law School faculty; (2) to  pu rsue  a n d  com ­
p le te  w ith  h igh  m erit a p rog ram  o f study a n d  investigation  ap p ro ved  by his 
Supervisory C om m ittee an d  accep tab le  to  the D ivision of Law ; (3) to dem on ­
stra te  his ab ility  cred itab ly  to pu rsue  research in  law  by the subm ission of 
articles o r reports; an d  (4) to pass a final exam ina tio n  an d  such o th e r  ex am ina­
tions as m ay be req u ired  by his Supervisory C om m ittee an d  as are  accep tab le  to 
the Division.
DOCTOR OF THE SCIENCE OF LAW
A cand ida te  fo r the  J.S.D. degree w ill sim ilarly be req u ired , in  general, (1) to 
work u n d e r the d irec tion  of a Supervisory C om m ittee; (2) to  pursue  an d  com plete 
w ith  d is tinc tio n  a p rogram  of study an d  investigation  ap p ro v ed  by his Supervisory 
C om m ittee an d  accep tab le  to the D ivision o f Law; (3) to pass such exam ina tions 
as his Supervisory C om m ittee m ay prescribe; (4) to  em body the results o f his in ­
vestigation in  a thesis w hich shall be a cred itab le  co n trib u tio n  to legal scholar­
ship; an d  (5) to  pass a final exam ina tion .
REQUIREMENTS APPLICABLE 
TO BOTH DEGREES
T h e  Supervisory C om m ittee  of each can d ida te  m ay req u ire  d em on stra tion  of 
a read ing  know ledge of one o r m ore foreign languages if the  C om m ittee  deem s 
it  to  be desirab le  fo r the p ro p e r ach ievem ent o f the  program , b u t  the re  is no  
fixed language req u ire m en t ap p licab le  generally  to  g radu a te  w ork in  law. T h e  
only  req u irem en t of course w ork is th a t the  course in  ju risp ru den ce  be tak en  by a 
cand ida te  fo r e ith er the  LL.M . o r the J.S.D. degree, an d  be com pleted  w ith  a 
good record , o r th a t a specially supervised course of read ing  an d  study in  th a t 
field be followed.
A  can d id a te  fo r e ith e r  degree w ill o rd in a rily  be expected  to co ncen tra te  on  
one legal field an d  to  do a substan tia l am o u n t of w ork in a t least one  o th e r 
field. E xceptions m ay be m ade w ith  the  ap p ro v a l of the  can d id a te ’s Supervisory 
C om m ittee. Legal fields available are, am ong o thers, Ju risp ru d en ce , Legal H istory,
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In te rn a tio n a l Legal Studies, C om parative Law, C rim in a l Law, P u b lic  Law, 
L egislation , T a x a tio n , L ab o r Law, C om m ercial Law, C o rp o ra tio n  Law, P roperty , 
an d  P rocedure  an d  Advocacy. C ooperative program s, invo lv ing  w ork in  o th e r 
branches of the U niversity  as well as in  the Law  School, are encouraged . T o  this 
end , the Law  School cooperates w ith  o th e r  d ep artm en ts  of the U niversity  in  the  
supervision  of studies by cand ida tes  whose in terests involve o th e r  d iscip lines in 
ad d itio n  to the law  as such.
ADMISSION OF FOREIGN STUDENTS 
TO GRADUATE STUDY
A p plican ts  from  coun tries  o th e r th a n  the U n ited  States can be considered 
for candidacy fo r the  LL.M . o r J.S.D. degree on ly  if they have com pleted  th e ir  
basic studies in  law in  a university  ab ro ad  w ith  grades of h igh  d is tin c tio n , if they 
have com pleted  all the  studies necessary fo r adm ission o r licensing fo r th e  p rac ­
tice of law in  th e ir  ow n country , an d  if th e ir  presence a t  C ornell L aw  School 
w ould, because of special circum stances, be of p a rtic u la r  in te rest to the  faculty  
an d  students. T h ese  req u irem en ts  app ly  w h eth er o r n o t the  ap p lican t is seeking 
financial aid . A pp lican ts  fo r the  J.S.D. degree m ust also have h ad  substan tia l 
experience in  professional practice, teaching, o r advanced  research  a fte r  o b ta in ­
ing  th e ir  first university  degree in  law. A ny ap p lican t fo r w hom  E nglish is n o t a 
na tive  language m ust give satisfactory ev idence of ab ility  to carry o n  his studies 
in  English satisfactorily.
C and id ates  w ho have received a un iversity  degree based on study in  the  Anglo- 
A m erican  com m on law  system m ay be aw arded  an  LL.M . o r J.S.D. degree u p o n  
successful co m pletio n  of n o t less th an  two sem esters of study a t C ornell Law 
School; usually a th ird  sem ester is necessary. A pp lican ts  whose study has been  in 
an o th e r system of law  m ust dem onstra te  ad equ a te  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of th e  com m on- 
law  system before they can be aw arded  a degree. N orm ally , ap p lican ts  are  ac­
cep ted  in itia lly  as prov isional candidates fo r a degree an d  are  ad m itted  to ac tual 
candidacy only  a fte r  a m in im um  perio d  of one  term  in  residence.
SPECIAL STUDENTS
S tudents w ho m eet the  requ irem en ts  fo r adm ission to the G rad u a te  School's 
D ivision of Law  b u t w ho do n o t wish to  becom e cand ida tes  fo r a degree m ay, in 
the d iscretion  of the  faculty, be ad m itted  as special s tuden ts  to  pu rsu e  an  a p ­
p roved  p rogram  o f advanced legal studies. Some re lax a tio n  of the  req u irem en ts  
ap p licab le  to  degree candida tes is possible fo r ap p lican ts  who seek adm ission as 
special studen ts, w ith o u t seeking a degree, to  study in  a special field of in terest.
ADMINISTRATION OF GRADUATE 
STUDIES; FEES
A dvanced g rad u ate  w ork in  law  is organ ized  u n d e r  th e  d irec tion  o f the  
D ivision of Law  of the  G rad u a te  School, w hich consists of the m em bers of the 
facu lty  of the  Law School, w ith  w hom  are  associated rep resen ta tives of various
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fields of study in  the  U niversity , such as econom ics, governm ent, history, 
philosophy, business an d  p u b lic  ad m in is tra tion , an d  in d u stria l an d  lab o r re la ­
tions, an d  o th e r m em bers of the g rad u a te  facu lty  serving on  the supervisory com ­
m ittees of candida tes fo r the degrees. G rad u a te  studen ts  in  law  are registered  w ith  
the G rad ua te  School in  D ay H all. T h is  m e th od  of organ izing  ad vanced gradu ate  
w ork in  law  is considered  advantageous in  th a t it  offers to  cand ida tes o p p o rtu n ity  
to correla te  th e ir  w ork in  law  w ith  w ork in  a llied  fields in  o th e r  dep a rtm en ts  of 
the U niversity. T h e  pu rpose is to m ake available any facilities of the U niversity  
w hich m igh t help  the cand ida te  to carry o u t a b ro ad  constructive p rogram  
p la n n ed  in  co llabora tio n  w ith  his supervisory com m ittee.
T h e  to ta l of tu itio n  an d  fees is the  same as th a t for studen ts in  the Law  School 
who are candidates fo r the LL.B. degree.
For ad d itio n a l in fo rm atio n  ab o u t g rad u a te  w ork, see the A n n o u n ce m en t of 
the G raduate School o r  w rite  to the C hairm an , G rad u a te  S tudy C om m ittee, 
C ornell Law School, M yron T ay lo r H all.
LECTURESHIPS
THE FRANK IRVINE LECTURESHIP
T H E  F rank  Irv ine  L ectu resh ip , estab lished  in 191S by t! e C onklii In  of the
legal fra te rn ity  of P h i D elta  P h i in h o n o r of Ju d g e  Irv ine, fo rm er eat of the
Law School, p rovides fo r lectures 011 legal topics by m en of n a tio n .1 rep  ‘it
T h e  incum ben ts  of the lec tu resh ip  an d  the subjects of th e ir respective a d a i .
have been  as follows:
1914— T h e  H o n o rab le  A d elb ert M oot of the New Y ork Bar. Thoroughness.
1915— C harles A. Boston, Esq., of the  N ew  York B ar. Legal Ethics.
1917— D ean J. H . W igm ore, of the N orth w estern  U niversity  Law School. A  New 
W ay to Teach O ld  Law .
1918— T h e  H o n o rab le  C harles M. H ough, Ju d g e  of the  U n ited  States C ircu it 
C o u rt of A ppeals fo r the Second C ircuit. D u e Process o f L aw  Today.
1919— D ean H a rla n  F. Stone of the C olum bia Law School; subsequently  C hief 
Justice  of the U n ited  States. T h e  Law yer and  H is  N eighbors.
1920— T h e  H o n o rab le  F rederick  E. C rane, Ju d g e  of the  New York C o u rt of 
A ppeals; subsequently  C hief Jud ge . T h e  F ourth  Estate.
1921— Professor Sam uel W illiston , D ane Professor of Law, H a rv a rd  Law  School. 
F reedom  o f Contract.
1922— A lb ert M. Kales, Esq., of the Illino is Bar. T h e  Visceral and  R a tio c ina tive  
Schools o f Jurisprudence.
1923— T h e  H o n o rab le  B en jam in  N . Cardozo, Ju d g e  of the  N ew  York C o u rt of 
A ppeals; subsequently  C hief Judge of th a t C o u rt an d  Ju stice  of the 
Suprem e C o u rt of the U n ited  States. T h e  P hilosopher and  the Law yer.
1924— T h e  H o n o rab le  Irv ing  L ehm an , Ju d g e  of the N ew  York C o u rt of A ppeals; 
subsequently  C hief Judge . T h e  In flu en ce  o f the  U niversities on  Judicia l 
Decisions.
1925— T h e  H o n o rab le  R o b e rt V on M oschzisker, C hief Justice  of the Suprem e 
C o urt of P ennsylvania. Dangers in D isregarding F u n da m en ta l C oncep­
tions W h en  A m e n d in g  the  Federal C onstitu tion .
1926— Frederick  R . C oudert, Esq., of the N ew  York B ar. In te rn a tio n a l L aw  in 
R ela tio n  to P rivate Law  Practice.
1927— Professor M orris R . C ohen, College of the C ity of New York. Property  
and  Sovereignty.
1928— W alte r  P. Cooke, Esq., of the New York Bar. R epa ra tio n s  and  the Dawes 
Plan.
1929— Professor A rth u r I,. G oodhart, O x fo rd  U niversity , E ngland . Case L aw  in 
the U n ited  States a nd  in  E ngland.
1930— T h e  H o n o rab le  W illiam  S. A ndrew s, Ju d g e  of the N ew  York C o u rt of 
A ppeals. N ew  York and  Its  W aters.
1931— Professor H a ro ld  J . Laski, L on do n  School of Econom ics, E ngland . Sover­
eign ty  and  In tern a tio n a l Law .
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1932— Professor 7 seph H . Beale, R oyal Professor of Law, H a rv ard  Law School.
Legal L  ‘nry and  Law R efo rm .
1933— Professor w ard S. Cc win, M cC orm ick Professor of Ju risp ru d en ce , 
Pri cet< h U niversity , 'he Power o f Congress to P ro h ib it C om m erce  
a n n g t  'ntes.
1934— Ed i- J . all, Esq., '94, of the O h io  B ar. T h e  A rt o f D ra fting
Co t acts.
1935— D ean harles E lark  i f  the Yale Law School; subsequently  C hief Judge, 
Un -d States .ou rt of A ppeals for the  Second C ircuit. T h e  Challenge
• o f Wcw Fede ,tl C ivil Procedure.
'936— if a lt F airch ild , Esq., of the New York B ar. T h e  E conom ic A spects of
'' L a n d  T itles.
/— T h e  H o n orab le  C harles W arren  of the M assachusetts an d  D istric t of 
C olum bia Bars. State D isputes in the Sup rem e C ourt.
„8—A rth u r E. S u th erland , Jr., Esq., of the New York Bar; subsequently  P ro ­
fessor of Law, C ornell Law School, an d  Bussey Professor of Law, H arv ard  
Law  School. A N ew  Society and  an O ld  Calling.
1939— Professor Roscoe P ou nd , fo rm er D ean  of the  H a rv a rd  Law School. Private  
Law  and P ublic  Laze.
1940— D ean James M. L and is of the H a rv a rd  Law  School. T h e  A pp lica tion  of 
the  Sherm an A c t to O rganized Labor.
1911— T h e  H o n orab le  John L ord  O 'B rien , C ounsel to the Office of P roduction  
M anagem ent. F reedom  o f Speech in T im e  o f W ar.
1942— T h e  H o n o rab le  C arl M cFarland , fo rm er A ssistant A tto rn ey  G enera l of 
the U n ited  States; la te r  P residen t, M o n tan a  State U niversity . T h e  False 
Standard in A d m in istra tive  O rganization and  Procedure.
1943— T he H o n o rab le  R an d o lp h  E. Pau l, G eneral C ounsel to  the U n ited  States 
T reasury . Federal T a xa tio n  in T o ta l W ar.
1947— T h e  H o n o rab le  R aym ond S. W ilkins, Justice of the Suprem e Jud ic ia l 
C ou rt of M assachusetts; subsequently  C hief Justice. T h e  A rg u m en t o f 
an A ppea l.
1948— T h e  H o no rab le  W ayne L. M orse, U n ited  States Senator, O regon. W ill W e  
H a ve In d u str ia l W ar or Peace w ith  the T a ft-H artley  Law?
1949— G eneral W illiam  J . D onovan, A m erica’s F reedom : T hrea ts  fro m  H o m e  
and A broad.
1950— T h e  H o n orab le  L evere tt S altonstall, U n ited  States Senator, M assachusetts. 
T h e  L aw yer in  Politics.
1951— T h e  H o n o rab le  A rth u r  T . V anderb ilt, C hief Justice  of N ew  Jersey. T h e  
M odern iza tio n  o f the Law.
1952— T h e  H o n o rab le  H e rb e rt F. G oodrich , Ju d g e  of the U n ited  States C o u rt of 
A ppeals fo r the  T h ird  C ircuit. A ppea ls—H o w  and  W hen .
1953— E dw ard O. Boshell, Esq., P res id en t of W estinghouse A ir B rake Co. T h e  
Law yer in  Business.
1954— T h e  H o n o rab le  B olitha J . Laws, C hief Jud ge , U n ited  S tates D istric t C o u rt 
fo r the  D istric t of C olum bia. T h e  L aw yer’s Part in the A d m in istra tio n  
o f Justice.
1955— T h e  H o n o rab le  A rth u r  L arson, U ndersecre tary  of L abor; fo rm er P ro ­
fessor of Law, C ornell Law  School. T h e  L aw yer as C onservative.
1956— Professor R o b ert S. Stevens, fo rm er D ean  of the C ornell Law  School. A 
Plea fo r  M ore E q u ity  in the Law .
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1957— T h e  H o n o rab le  Sim on E. Sobeloff, Ju dg e , U n ited  States C o u rt of A ppeals 
fo r the F o u rth  C ircuit; subsequently  C hief Judge . F ederalism  and  State  
Ju d ic ia l P ow er over N on-residents.
1958— T h e  H o n o rab le  C alvert M agruder, C hief Ju dg e , U n ited  States C o u rt of 
A ppeals fo r the F irst C ircuit. T h e  T ria ls and  T r ib u la tio n s  o f an In te r ­
m edia te  A p p e lla te  Court.
1959— A rth u r  H . D ean, Esq., ’23, of the  N ew  Y ork Bar. N eg o tia tin g  w ith  the  
C om m unists: T h e  N a tu re  o f the  P roblem .
1960— T h e  H o n o rab le  W illiam  O. D ouglas, Justice  of the S uprem e C o u rt of 
the U n ited  States. T h e  Sup rem e C ourt an d  I ts  Case L oad.
1961— T h e  H o n o rab le  W illiam  P. Rogers, '37, A tto rn ey  G en era l of the  U n ited  
States. T h e  Im p o rta n ce  o f C o n tinu ed  Im p ro v em e n t in  the  A d m in is tra ­
tion  o f Justice.
1962— S. H azard  G illespie, Jr., Esq., Davis Polk  W ard w ell S u n d erlan d  an d  
K iendl. T h e  Prosecutor's Conscience a nd  Practical Law  E n fo rcem en t.
1963— T h e  H o n o rab le  H a ro ld  R. M edina, Judge, U n ite d  States C o u rt of A ppeals 
fo r the  Second C ircuit. R eflec tions on the T r ia l Ju d g e’s R o le .
THE ROBERT S. STEVENS LECTURESHIP
T h e  R o b e rt S. Stevens lec tu re  series was established by P h i A lp h a  D elta  law 
fra te rn ity  d u rin g  the  sp rin g  term  of 1955 to pay tr ib u te  to  R o b e rt S. Stevens, 
re tir in g  D ean  of the  Law School, for his co n trib u tio n s  to  C o rne ll Law  School 
a n d  the legal profession as a w hole. A  secondary p u rpo se  was to p ro v id e  the 
law studen ts  w ith  an  o p p o rtu n ity  to ex p an d  th e ir  legal ed ucatio n  beyond the 
substan tive an d  p ro ced u ra l law  tau g h t in  the  L aw  School. T h e  in cu m ben ts  of 
the  lec tu resh ip  an d  th e ir  topics have been  as follows:
1956— T h e  H o n o rab le  Sam uel S. Leibow itz, Ju dg e , K ings C ounty , N ew  York. 
T h e  Practice o f C rim inal Law .
1957— T h e  H o n o rab le  D avid  W . Peck, P resid ing  Justice, A p pella te  D ivision , 
F irst D ep artm en t, N ew  York. O u r C hang ing Law .
1958— T h e  H o n o rab le  E d m u n d  S. M uskie, ’39, G o v ern o r of M aine; subsequently  
U n ited  States Senator, M aine. D o C onvic tions a nd  Politics M ix?
1959— D ean  R o n a ld  H . G raveson, K ings College, L on do n , E n g lan d . A n  E nglish  
L aw yer L o o ks  at A m erican  Federalism .
1960— T h e  H o n o rab le  K en n eth  B. K eating, U n ited  States S enator, N ew  York. 
T h e  Federal G o vernm en t’s R o le  in  C om ba ting  O rganized Crim e.
1961— T h e  H o n o rab le  J . W illiam  F u lb rig h t, U n ited  States Senator, A rkansas. 
A m erica n  Foreign Policy in the T w en tie th  C entury u nd er  an E igh teen th -  
C entury C onstitu tion .
1962— Jam es B. D onovan , Esq., of the  N ew  Y ork B ar. T h e  P rivilege o f A d ­
vocating  U n po pu la r Causes.
THE HENRY A. CAREY LECTURESHIP 
IN CIVIL LIBERTIES
T h e  H en ry  A. C arey L ectu resh ip  in  C ivil L iberties  was estab lished  in  1958 
th rou g h  an  in itia l g ift from  H en ry  A. C arey of the class of 1912. F un d s received
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as p a r t  of the an n u a l g ift w hich are n o t req u ired  fo r the lec turesh ip  w ill be used
for genera l U niversity  scholarship aid. T h e  incum ben ts  of the  lec tu resh ip  an d
th e ir topics have been as follows:
1958— Professor H a rro p  A. F reem an of the C ornell Law  School. C ivil L iberties— 
A cid  T est o f A m erican  Democracy.
1959— T h u rg o o d  M arshall, Esq., G eneral C ounsel of the N a tio n a l A ssociation for 
the A dvancem ent of C olored People. C ivil R ig h ts  a nd  the R o le  of the  
Courts.
1960— Professor K enneth  C u lp  Davis of the U n iversity  of M inneso ta Law  School. 
C ivil L iberties  and the Faceless In fo rm er.
1961— R o b ert K. C arr, P residen t of O b erlin  College. Federal G o vernm en ta l 
Powers and C ivil L iberties.
1962— H arris  B. S teinberg, Esq., M em ber of the N ew  Y ork Bar. T h e  C rim inal D e­
fen d a n t and  the L aw yer’s R o le .
1963— T h e  H o n o rab le  B urke M arshall, A ssistant A tto rn ey  G eneral o f the  U n ited  
States fo r C ivil R ights. T h e  M ississippi Case and  C ivil R igh ts.
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
A. FIRST YEAR COURSES
1. C O N T R A C T S .  Six hours. Casebook to be 
announced. Professor M a c n e i l .
A general study of the functions o f the law in 
re la tion  to the  social and  economic roles of 
agreem ents. An in itia l consideration  of the 
legal and  equ itab le  rem edies available for 
breach of agreem ents is designed to reveal the 
interests (arising from  agreem ents) w hich re ­
ceive the  pro tection  of the  law. T h e  form ation, 
operation , and  te rm ination  of con tractual o b ­
ligations are  considered in  de ta il. T h e  subject 
is a fundam en tal and  necessary p re lim inary  to 
various subjects involving special applications 
of con tract law w hich are separately trea ted  
in  the  Law School curriculum .
3. T O R T S .  Five hours. Gregory an d  Kalven, 
Cases and Materials on Torts .  Professor P a s l e y  
(fall term ); Professor P e d r ic k  (spring term ). 
Civil liab ility  for dam ages caused by v iolations 
of imposed duties. Physical harm s, bo th  those 
caused in ten tiona lly  and  those caused neg li­
gently; lim ita tions on liab ility  for negligence; 
liab ility  of owners and occupiers of land ; l ia ­
b ility  w ith o u t fau lt; damages; insurance and 
its im pact on com m on-law rules; the  im position 
of liab ility  for fau lt versus the aw ard of com ­
pensation  for in ju ry  w ith o u t regard  to fau lt 
as com peting systems of loss d istribu tion . 
H arm  from  insu lt, ind ign ity , and  shock, in ­
cluding defam ation  and invasion of the rig h t 
o f privacy. U nfa ir com m ercial practices as 
torts, includ ing  fraud , u n fa ir  com petition, a p ­
p ro p ria tio n  of in tangibles, boycotts, and  il­
legal com binations.
4. C R I M I N A L  L A W .  T w o hours, In b au  and 
Sowle, Cases and Comm ents on Criminal  Jus­
tice. Professor C u r t is s .
T h e  substantive law  of crimes, includ ing  the 
act; in ten t; defenses of m istake of fact, m istake 
of law, infancy, insanity, in tox ication , justifi­
cation, and  excuse; corporate crim inal respon­
sibility; parties; conspiracy; a ttem pts; specific 
crim es against the  person, against the h a b ita ­
tion, and  against p roperty . A n  in tro d u c tio n  to 
c rim inal procedure.
6. P R O C E D U R E  I.  Six hours. R osenberg  and  
W einstein , E lements  o f  Civil Procedure.  P ro ­
fessor T h o r o n  (fall term ); Professor S c h l e - 
s in g e r  (spring term ).
An in troduction  to civil procedure, p lacing
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p a rticu la r em phasis on  those p rocedura l con­
cepts w hich are  fundam en tal to the  conduct of 
present-day litig a tio n . In itia lly  there  is a  gen­
eral survey of the  litigation  process, from  the 
com m encem ent of an  action th ro u g h  the a p ­
peal. T h e re  follows m ore de ta iled  consideration  
of the  follow ing: available rem edies b o th  legal 
and  equ itab le , the re la tionsh ip  o f procedure to 
substan tive law; p re tria l procedures, in c lu d ­
ing pleadings, am endm ents, discovery, an d  p re ­
tria l m otions; tria l; judgm ents; form er a d ju d i­
cation; appeals; ju risd ic tion , process an d  venue.
8. P R O P E R T Y  I.  Six hours. F a rn h am . Cases 
on  Property.  Professor F a r n h a m .
T h e  righ ts , privileges, powers, an d  im m unities 
com prised in the  estate in  fee sim ple absolute; 
the life estate and  the vested rem ain der; com­
m on law an d  sta tu to ry  m arita l interests; the 
estates for years, from  period  to period, an d  a t 
w ill, and  the  reversion; the  in terests of bailors 
and  bailees of chattels; the  estate in  fee sim ple 
d e term inab le  an d  the  possibility  of reverter; 
the estate  in  fee sim ple subject to condition  
subsequent and  the  pow er of term ination ; and  
easem ents, profits, licenses and  prom ises con­
cern ing  land , together w ith  the  possessory 
estates subject thereto . Also included  a t a p ­
p ro p ria te  po in ts a re  the law of accession and 
confusion, and  portions of the  law of fixtures.
9. P U B L IC  L A W .  Five hours. F orrester, Cases 
on Consti tutional Law;  R ead, M acD onald and 
Fordham , Legislation Cases and Other  M a te ­
rials (second ed ition). D ean F o r r e s t e r  (fall 
term ); Professor S n e e  (spring term ). 
In tro d u ctio n  to pub lic  law in  p rep ara tio n  for 
subsequent courses in  it. Study of basic A m eri­
can constitu tional law, procedure  for jud icial 
review and  of legislative an d  adm in istra tive  
processes. Covers the  equ iva len t o f a first course 
in  constitu tional law an d  an  in tro d u c tio n  to 
adm in istrative  law an d  legislation.
10. P R A C T I C E  T R A I N I N G .  O ne hour. M a­
terials to be announced. Professor M i l l e r , Mrs. 
F r ie d l a n d e r , an d  o th e r instructors.
A n in troduc tion  to the  tools of law practice 
an d  the  m ateria ls of legal research. T h e  use 
of the  law lib rary , its  digests, encyclopedias, 
reports , texts, an d  o th e r  works o f legal re fe r­
ence w ill be explained. T h e  course w ill also
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cover the functions and  techniques of oral 
and w ritten  a rgum ent, and in troduce students 
to the m ateria ls of law practice and  legal 
scholarship. Students will be given problem s 
designed to give them  an op p o rtu n ity  to learn  
by actually  using lib rary  m aterials. These 
problem s will include a  m em orandum  of law, 
a M oot C ourt brief, and  the  p rep ara tio n  and  
presen tation  of an  oral a rgum ent. An in tro d u c ­
tion  to the  role of the  legal profession, its 
functions, social obligations, an d  standards of 
m orality  and  ethics, is also included.
12. E Q U IT Y .  T w o hours. M aterials to be a n ­
nounced. Professor T h o r o n .
T h e  history and n a tu re  of equ ity  ju risprudence 
and  equ itab le  form s of relief. I llu s tra tions will 
be draw n from  the fields of in junctions 
against th rea tened  torts, specific perform ance 
of contracts, and  o th er areas, to show the 
flexible an d  discretionary  character o f equity  
and  its ab ility  to cope w ith  the  legal problem s 
of an ever-changing society. Em phasis will be 
on the  m odern  law and  practice u n d er a 
m erged system of law and  equity.
B. SECOND YEAR AND THIRD YEAR COURSES
20. C O M M E R C IA L  L A W .  Five hours. M a­
terials to be announced. Professor P e n n e y  (fall 
term ); Professor H o g a n  (spring term ).
T h e  law governing com m ercial transactions in 
its presen t m odified state in  the  U niform  Laws 
includ ing  the U niform  Com mercial Code. A t­
ten tion  is given to the areas o f sales of goods, 
chattel security, and  negotiable instrum ents.
22. T R U S T S  A N D  E S T A T E S .  Six hours. 
M echem and  A tkinson, Cases on Wills and  
Adminis tration  (fou rth  edition); Bogert, Cases 
on Trusts  ( th ird  edition); casebook on fu tu re  
interests to be announced. Professor D e a n  
(fall term ); Professor P a s l e y  (spring term ). 
T h e  law of wills, trusts, and  fu tu re  interests, 
includ ing  the  R ule  against P erpetu ities and  re ­
la ted  rules a t  comm on law an d  u n d er the 
various state statutes.
24. I N S U R A N C E .  T w o hours. M aterials to be 
announced. Professor S n e e .
A study of the insurance contract; its scope and 
purpose; fo rm ation an d  construction; the  p a r ­
ties thereto , e ith e r by agreem ent o r by o p era ­
tion of law; the  risks covered.
25. M O R T G A G E S .  Tw o hours. H anna , Cases 
and Materials on Security  ( th ird  ed ition , 1959). 
Professor P e n n e y .
A study of the  real property  m ortgage w ith  
consideration of its creation , assignm ent, en ­
forcem ent, an d  priorities.
26. EVID ENCE.  T h ree  hours. M organ, M a­
guire, and W einstein , Cases and Materials on  
Evidence  (fourth  ed ition , 1957). Professor W a r ­
r e n .
In  general, deals w ith  a ll m atters re la tin g  to 
evidence in  civil and  crim inal cases, includ ing  
bo th  the  conditions o f adm issibility  an d  some
consideration of the  probative value of evi­
dence once it  has been adm itted .
29. P R O C E D U R E  I I .  Six hours. M aterials to 
be announced. Professor M a c D o n a l d .
An intensive study of m odern civil procedure 
prescribed and  regu la ted  by representative 
practice acts and  court ru les of civil procedure, 
includ ing  all steps taken in  an  o rd inary  civil 
action from  the issuance of process to the  satis­
faction of judgm en t, and  all p rocedural devices 
available to p rivate  parties to ob tain  ad ju d ica ­
tion  of controversies. T h e  m ethod  of study 
will be read ing  and  analyzing cases, statu tes, 
and  court rules and  com paring the practice and  
procedure u n d er state codes and  practice acts 
w ith  com parable procedures under the  Federal 
R ules o f Civil Procedure. Special a tten tio n  will 
also be given to cu rren t proposals for im prov­
ing  procedure.
31. BU SINESS E N T E R P R IS E S  I. F our hours. 
Casebook to be announced. Professor P a s l e y . 
T h e  basic princip les of agency, partnersh ip , 
o th e r un incorpora ted  form s of business e n te r­
prise, and  the business corporation , w ith  em ­
phasis on the legal problem s comm on to the 
close corporation  and  the public-issue co rpo ra­
tion , and  the special problem s of the  close cor­
poration .
Business E nterprises I is a p rerequ isite  to 
Business E nterprises I I  and  II I .
32. BU SINESS E N T E R P R IS E S  I I .  P re req u i­
site, Business E nterprises I. T h ree  hours. M a­
terials to be announced. Professor H e n n . 
A dvanced corporation  law, em phasizing cor­
po ra te  finance and  the special problem s of the 
public-issue corporation , presented by a  com ­
b ination  of case, lecture, an d  prob lem  m ethods.
Business E nterprises I I  is a prerequ isite  to 
Business E nterprises I I I .
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14. R E S T I T U T I O N .  T w o hours. M aterials to 
b e  announced. Professor T h o r o n .
T h e  prevention of u n ju st en richm en t in a 
m u ltitu d e  of situations, th ro u g h  a variety of 
rem edies, includ ing  resto ration  of benefits 
conferred vo lun tarily  and  under legal com ­
pulsion, and  benefits acqu ired  th ro u g h  w rong­
ful conduct and  th rough  m istake.
15. P R O P E R T Y  II .  T w o hours. Farnham , 
Cases on Property,  P a r t I I  (tem porary edition). 
Professor F a r n h a m .
T h e  in terests in land  and  chattels arising  from 
unlaw ful conduct; adverse possession and p re ­
scription; covenants for title; estoppel by deed, 
and  recording; and  co-ownership. (O m itted  in 
1963-1964.)
36. P R O P E R T Y  I I I .  T w o hours. W alsh, Niles 
and  M illion. Cases on Property  (Vol. I l l ,  sec­
ond ed ition , 1957) and  m im eographed m ate­
rials. Professor D e a n .
Form al requisites of a deed, land  description 
and  boundaries, delivery an d  finality o f deeds, 
recording, title  standards, title  exam ination  
and  title  reliance, easem ents an d  profits, cove­
nan ts ru n n in g  w ith  the land  and  governm ental 
interference w ith  o r contro l of p rivate  ow ner­
ship. T h ere  will also be a dem onstra tion  of 
the closing of a real property  transaction  and  
of the  p repara tion  of an abstrac t of title.
37. A N T I T R U S T  A N D  T R A D E  R E G U L A ­
T I O N .  T h ree  hours. Casebook to be a n ­
nounced. Professor M a c n e i l .
R estra in t of trade  and  com binations in  re ­
s tra in t of trade; m onopoly; legally perm issible 
trade  association activities; illegal p a ten t pools 
o r restrictions; illegal horizontal price fixing; 
in te rn a tio n a l cartels; and  o th er problem s aris­
ing under the a n titru s t laws; proceedings be­
fore the  Federal T rad e  Commission.
38. C O M P A R A T I V E  C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  
L A W .  T w o hours. M aterials to be announced. 
Professor Co w e n .
C om parative trea tm en t of the  follow ing topics: 
the  vocabulary an d  fun d am en ta l conceptions 
of constitu tional law; the  estab lishm ent of 
constitutions; the efficacy of constitutions; the 
n a tu re , content, developm ent, and  am end­
m en t of constitu tions; the  pro tection  of fu n d a ­
m ental hum an  righ ts  and  freedoms; the  p r in ­
ciples of constitu tional ad jud ication ; problem s 
of sovereignty and  federalism .
41. C O N F L IC T  OF L A W S .  T h ree  hours. C hea­
tham , G oodrich, Grisw old, and  Reese, Cases 
and Materials on Conflict o f  Laws  (fourth  ed i­
tion and annual supplem ents). Professor 
S c h l e s in g e r .
T h e  prim ary  objective is to teach a technique 
of dealing  w ith  problem s (arising in all fields 
of law) w hich cu t across state o r national 
boundaries. Q uestions o f ju risd ic tio n  and full 
fa ith  and  c red it w ill be exp lored  m ore deeply 
than  in  P rocedure I, and  the app licatio n  of 
ju risd ic tiona l princip les in  p a rticu la r fields, 
such as m igrato ry  divorces, w ill be stud ied  in 
deta il. A t least h a lf  o f the  course deals w ith 
the  rules— includ ing  renvoi, characterization  
and sim ilar refinem ents— w hich de term ine the 
choice of the law to be app lied  by state and 
federal courts in  cases connected w ith  m ore 
than  one state o r country.
43. L A B O R  L A W  I. T h ree  hours. Casebook to 
be announced. Professor H a n s l o w e .
Functions and  processes of u n ion  represen tation  
of w orkers and  of collective bargain ing ; a d ­
m in istra tion  of the collective-bargaining con­
trac t, grievances, and  a rb itra tio n s. Study of 
decisions and sta tu tes re la tin g  to r ig h t of 
workers to act in  com bination , includ ing  legal 
aspects of strikes, picketing , an d  re la ted  ac ­
tivities; ad m in istra tio n  of L abor M anagem ent 
R elations Act, as am ended , re la tin g  to em ­
ployers’, un ions’, employees’, an d  p u b lic ’s 
righ ts an d  obligations an d  to problem s of 
represen tation ; an d  court decisions u n d er th a t 
act and  the  N ational L abor R elations Act; 
federal and  state regu la tion  of in te rn a l un ion  
affairs.
45. I N T E R N A T I O N A L  L A W  I. T w o hours. 
M aterials to be announced. M r. P a t t o n .
T h e  tw o-hour course will cover the  law  a p ­
plicable to problem s aris ing  in  p rivate  and  
governm ental practice w hich are  affected by 
in te rn a tio n a l relations, such as recognition  and  
non-recognition  of governm ents an d  nations 
and  th e ir territo ry ; treaties and  agreem ents, 
how m ade and  in te rp reted ; the effect of peace 
and  w ar in  the law; in te rn a tio n a l o rganizations 
and  courts, th e ir  fo rm ation , operation , and  
functions; na tiona lity  and  im m igration ; claim s 
involving o th er countries; ships and  a irc raft 
in  in te rn a tio n a l travel.
47. I N T E R N A  T I O N A L  L A W  S E M IN A R .
Fours hours. Professor B r ig g s . Prerequ isite : 
a course in  in te rn a tio n a l law (underg raduate  
o r law school). (Given in the  sp ring  term  of 
1964 by the  D ep artm en t of G overnm ent as 
G overnm ent Course 576).
Problem s of ju risd ic tion , procedure, an d  p rac­
tice before the In te rn a tio n a l C ourt o f Justice  
and  analysis of its ju risprudence.
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48. A D M I R A L T Y . T w o hours. Casebook to be 
announced. Professor W a r r e n .
T h e  ju risd ic tion  of the  adm ira lty  courts of 
the  U nited  States; death  and  in ju ry  to persons, 
and  the special provisions governing d eath  and 
in ju ry  of the  various classes of m aritim e w ork­
ers; m aritim e liens; the  carriage of goods by 
general and by chartered  ships; the principles 
of liab ility  and its lim ita tion  w hich are pe­
cu lia r to the adm ira lty  law; salvage; general 
average; m arine insurance; and the principles 
governing collision.
49. C R E D I T O R S ’ R I G H T S .  T h ree  hours. 
Casebook to be announced. Professor H o g a n . 
T h e  righ ts and  rem edies of credito rs a t com ­
m on law and  u n d er state sta tu tes (attachm ents, 
liens, executions, c red ito r’s suits and supp le­
m entary  proceedings, receiverships, frau du len t 
conveyances, com positions, assignm ents for 
benefit of creditors), and u n d er the liqu ida tion  
provisions of the Federal B ankruptcy  A ct in 
C hapters I-V II . W ith in  the  tim e perm itted  
some a tten tio n  is also given to the reorganiza­
tion  and  arrangem en t problem s.
50. J U R IS P R U D E N C E .  T w o hours. H .  L. A. 
H art, T h e  Concept o f  Law;  F riedrich , P h i ­
losophy o f  Law in Historical Perspective, and 
m im eographed m aterials. Professor C o w e n . 
T h e  re la tions betw een law and o ther social 
sciences; philosophies o f law and th e ir  b ea r­
ing upon  legislation, decided cases, and  the 
study and  practice of law; the  language of 
law, its sources, form s, concepts, an d  in ­
stitu tions, and the  princip les governing its 
grow th. T h e  aim  will be to develop, and p u t 
to the test, the s tu d en t’s own a tti tu d e  to the 
na tu re  and  function  of law.
55. F E D E R A L  P R A C T I C E .  T h ree  hours. For 
rester and  C urrier, Cases and Materials on 
Federal Jurisdiction and Procedure.  D ean F o r ­
r e s t e r .
A study of (1) procedure in  the  federal d istric t 
courts includ ing  process, venue, jo in d er of 
parties and claims, p lead ing  ju risd ic tion , and 
some tria l procedure; (2) problem s of the 
federal system includ ing  federal question  and 
diversity ju risd ic tion , ju risd ic tiona l am ount, 
rem oval ju risd ic tion  and procedure, conflicts 
betw een the state and  na tiona l jud ic ia l sys­
tems, state law in federal courts, and  ju r is ­
d iction  and  procedure in  the  U nited  States 
C ourts of Appeals.
60. C O M P A R A T I V E  L A W .  Tw o hours. Schle­
singer, Comparative Law, Cases, T e x t  and M a ­
terials (second ed ition , 1959). Professor S c h l e ­
s in g e r .
T h e  purpose is to develop a technique by which 
lawyers trained  in  one system of law may be
enabled  to recognize, analyze, and study p ro b ­
lems aris ing  in  term s of a d ifferen t system. T h e  
first p a rt is devoted to procedural an d  ev iden ti­
ary problem s faced by dom estic courts when 
they have to decide cases involving foreign law 
and  foreign facts. Follow ing this, the  fu n d am en ­
tal differences in  approach  and  m ethod  between 
com m on law and  civil law w ill be explored. 
Basic problem s involving in te rn a tio n a l business 
transactions or litigation  w ith  foreign aspects 
will be discussed in the  lig h t o f con tinen ta l le ­
gal th ink ing ; em phasis will be placed on the  
French, G erm an, and Swiss codes as the  o u t­
stand ing  models of system atic codification and 
on the  p a tte rn  set by these m odels in  o th e r civil 
law countries th ro u g h o u t the  w orld.
70. T A X A T I O N  I  ( IN C O M E  T A X ) .  T h ree  
hours. G risw old, Cases on Federal Taxation.  
Professor F r e e m a n .
A basic federal taxa tion  course dealing  w ith 
incom e taxation ; tax  practice an d  procedure; 
tax  accounting; tax theory; ju risd ic tion  to tax; 
etc. Em phasis is placed on the  subject as a 
sta tu to ry-regu la tions course and  as the founda­
tion  for courses in  corporate  an d  estate  tax a ­
tion, w hile developing a broad over all p ic ­
tu re  of taxa tion  for the  studen t who m ay not 
take fu rth e r courses. T hose who have not 
previously taken  a course in  accounting will 
find it  advisable to elect Legal A ccounting.
75. T A X A T I O N  OF BUSINESS E N T E R ­
PRISES.  P rerequ isite , T ax a tio n  I. T w o hours. 
In te rn a l R evenue Code of 1954, as am ended; 
Incom e T ax  R egulations; B ittker, Federal I n ­
come Taxat ion o f  Corporations and Share­
holders  (S tudent ed ition , 1959, and  1962 
Supp.). Professor H e n n .
Federal incom e tax  problem s of corporations 
and shareholders; com parative trea tm en t of 
partnersh ips and  partners; corporate  income 
tax; transfers of p roperty  to corporation; cor­
po ra te  financial struc tu re ; div idends an d  o ther 
non liq u id a tin g  d istribu tions; a c c u m u la te d  
earnings tax; personal ho ld ing  com pany tax; 
share redem ptions and  p a rtia l liqu idations; 
preferred  share bail-outs; com plete liq u id a ­
tions; collapsible corporations; corporate re ­
organizations; Subchapter S election.
74. E S T A T E  A N D  G I F T  T A X A T I O N .  P re ­
requisite , T ax a tio n  I. T w o hours. Pedrick 
an d  K irby, Problems, Cases and Materials on  
Federal Estate and Gif t  Taxa t ion  (m im eo­
graphed). Professor P e d r ic k .
T h e  im pact of the federal state an d  g ift taxes 
on various types of dispositions of property  
d u rin g  life and  a t death ; the  functions of the 
adm in istra tive  and  jud ic ia l processes in  re ­
solving tax  controversies; intensive study of 
typical cu rren t problem s in  the  estate and  
g ift tax  field.
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75. A D M I N I S T R A T I V E  L A W .  T h ree  hours. 
M aterials to  be announced. Professor F r e e m a n . 
An analysis of the  powers, m ethods, organiza­
tion, and  control of pub lic  bureaucracies. 
Em phasis is placed upon  the use o f legal in ­
sight and  technique in the  developm ent of 
governm ental structures, procedures, and  re ­
lationships to v indicate the trad itio n  of liberty  
under law while effectively im plem enting  gov­
ernm ental policy.
80. L E G A L  A C C O U N T I N G .  T w o hours. 
Amory and  H ardee, Materials on Accounting,  
(th ird  edition) by H erw itz and  T rau tm an . 
Professor M a c n e i l .
A fter an in troduction  to bookkeeping w hich is 
assigned for sum m er study, the  course deals 
w ith p rop rie to rsh ip  accounts, accrual an d  d e ­
ferral, inventory, cost of borrow ed cap ital, and 
consolidated statem ents. In troduces the  studen t 
to basic accounting term inology, m ethods, and 
concepts, an d  illustra tes how accounting m a t­
ters are handled  in sta tu tes and  by the courts 
and adm in istrative  agencies. Closely re la ted  to 
corporate, pub lic  u tility , and  tax  m atters.
81. D O M E S T IC  R E L A T I O N S .  T w o hours. 
Jacobs and  Goebel, J r ., Cases on Domestic  R e ­
lations  (fourth  edition). Professor D e a n .
Legal consequences of m arita l contracts; 
grounds for d issolution of m arriage, a n n u l­
m ent, divorce, and  separation; alim ony; a n te ­
n u p tia l deb ts and  contracts; w ife’s earnings; 
righ ts and  obligations of p a ren t an d  child; 
contracts and  torts of infants; actions by and  
against infants; adoption .
82. P R O F E S S IO N A L  P R A C T IC E .  T w o hours. 
T ru m b u ll, Materials on the Lawyer's Profes­
sional Responsibil i ty  an d  assigned m aterials. 
Professor T h o r o n .
Designed as a practical and  realistic  in tro d u c ­
tion to the professional aspects of law practice. 
Special em phasis is placed on the  problem s of 
co n sc ie n ce  an d  professional responsibility  
w hich young lawyers are likely to m eet in  
typical dealings w ith  clients, opposing parties, 
witnesses, governm ent agencies, and  the  pub lic  
generally, and  in  tr ia l and  appellate  practice. 
T opics include (1) the  role of the  legal profes­
sion, its functions, social obligations, and  
standards of m orality , ethics, and  conduct; (2) 
the n a tu re  of the law yer-client re la tionsh ip ; 
(3) organizing and  m ain tain ing  a  practice, 
office m anagem ent and  economics, p artnersh ip  
agreem ents, re ta iners an d  fees; and  (4) the 
causes of p o p u lar d issatisfaction w ith  lawyers 
and  the  legal profession.
85. L E G A L  H I S T O R Y .  T w o hours. P lucknett, 
Concise History  o f  the Comm on Law  (fifth 
edition , 1956); K im ball, Historical In tro d u c ­
tion to the Legal System— Cases and Materials 
(1961). Professor P a s le y .
T h e  history of the  comm on law  in  E ngland  
from  the N orm an C onquest to the Ju d ica tu re  
Acts and beyond; its recep tion  and  subsequent 
developm ent in  the  A m erican colonies and  the 
U nited  States. A m ong topics trea ted  will be the 
w rit system and  the form s of action; develop­
m en t of the courts o f com m on law and  equity; 
the rise of constitu tionalism ; the role played 
by precedent, sta tu te , and  tex t in  the develop­
m ent of the law; the  h istory of the legal p ro ­
fession and  of legal education  in E ngland  and 
Am erica.
84. L E G I S L A T I O N .  T w o hours. R ead, M ac­
D onald , and  Fordham , Cases and Materials on 
Legislation  (second ed ition). Professor M a c ­
D o n a l d .
A consideration of the  function  of sta tu tes in 
the Anglo-A m erican legal system; reform  of 
the  law th rough  legislation; specific problem s 
stud ied  in  their com m on-law background w ith  
a view to possible sta tu to ry  codification and  
change cu lm inating  in d ra ftin g  of proposed 
bills; a study of legislative o rganization  and 
procedure.
85. L A W  A N D  SO C IE T Y .  T w o hours. Case 
book to be announced. Professor K o n v it z . 
Law as an in stitu tio n  of society; its re la tio n ­
ship w ith  o th er institu tions, such as the  fam ­
ily, the com m unity, the  state, the  church, the 
business organization; the ex ten t to w hich the 
law is affected by such o th er in stitu tions and 
its effect upon  them . Em phasis will be on m od­
e rn  society, and  while historical and  ju r is ­
p ru d en tia l aspects will n o t be ignored, the 
course will in  no sense dup lica te  the  courses 
in  legal h istory o r ju risprudence. (O m itted  in  
1963-1964.)
86. L O C A L  G O V E R N M E N T .  T w o hours.
Stason and  K auper, Cases on Municipal  Corpo­
rations  (second ed ition). Professor C u r t is s . 
T h e  legal problem s involved in  the  organiza­
tion  and  adm in istra tion  of local governm ental 
un its includ ing  the  village, town, city, county, 
school d istric t, special im provem ent d istric t, 
and  p ub lic  au tho rity . T h e  follow ing m atters 
re la tin g  to these various un its will be am ong 
those considered: re la tionsh ip  w ith  the federal 
an d  state governm ents (home ru le, federal and  
state aid); the  law m aking function  (meetings, 
quorum , voting, conflicts-of-interest); powers 
(general, police, contracting); personnel (selec­
tion, tenure , unionization); finance (budgeting , 
app ropria tions , taxa tion , assessments, borrow ­
ing); to rt liab ility ; ow nership  and  operation  
of business ventures (u tilities, a irpo rts, hous­
ing); an d  city an d  regional p lan n in g  (redevel­
opm ent and  renew al, condem nation, subdiv i­
sion control, zoning).
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87. T H E  L E G A L  PROCESS.  T w o hours. M a­
terials to be announced. Professor H o g a n . 
Designed (1) to help  the s tu d en t to see the 
m ain in stitu tions and  processes of the A m eri­
can legal system in the  perspective of their 
everyday, w orking in terrela tionsh ips; (2) in 
so doing, to he igh ten  his awareness of those
aspects o f fam ilia r legal problem s, often 
unnoticed, w hich call for a perceptive u n d e r­
stand ing  of the  functions of the  various in ­
stitu tions involved; an d  (3) thereby  to im ­
prove his capacity to  han d le  the  problem s in  
private  counseling an d  in  legislative an d  a d ­
m inistra tive  activities.
C. PROBLEM COURSES
A sta tem en t as to the purpose of problem  
courses and  the m ethod  of conducting  them  
w ill be found on page 25. A t least one problem  
course is p rerequ isite  to g raduation , b u t s tu ­
dents are  strongly u rged  to elect m ore than  
one. Each course carries two hours’ c red it. All 
p roblem  courses are open to second year as 
well as to th ird  year studen ts except as in d i­
cated to the  contrary  below.
90. L I T I G A T I O N  OF BU SINESS D IS P U T E S  
— D O M E S T IC  A N D  I N T E R N A T I O N A L .
T ypical litigation  and  negotia tion  problem s 
cu tting  across all fields of law will be analyzed, 
w ith em phasis on the  practical effect of legal 
rules and on the  in te rac tion  of substantive and  
adjective law. Some of the problem s w ill raise 
incidental questions o f a tto rney-c lien t re la ­
tions and  of law-office organization . T h e  p ro b ­
lems, largely d raw n  from  actual situations 
confron ting  businessm en and  th e ir  counsel, 
w ill requ ire  the  p repara tion , in  d ra f t  form , 
of papers such as pleadings, m em oranda of 
law, op in ion  letters, agreem ents, and  proposed 
sta tu tes. A ll of the  problem s, w hether involv­
ing  dom estic o r  in te rn a tio n a l business tran s­
actions, w ill be viewed from  the s tandpo in t of 
an  A m erican law yer, and  no  know ledge of 
foreign law  is requ ired  for th is course. P re f­
erence in  en ro llm en t is given to th ird  year 
students. Professor S c h l e s in g e r .
91. P R O B L E M S  I N  L O C A L  G O V E R N M E N T .
A study of selected legal problem s aris ing  in  
the  organization  and  adm in istra tion  of local 
governm ental un its includ ing  the  village, 
town, city, county, school d istric t, special im ­
provem ent d istric t, an d  pub lic  au tho rity . 
T hese problem s will re la te  to various aspects 
of the  practice of m unicipal law such as the 
d ra ftin g  and  enac tm ent of legislation; con­
tracts; personnel; finance; zoning; and  to rt 
liab ility . Professor C u r t is s .
94. F I D U C IA R Y  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N .  P lan 
n ing  an d  settlem ent of estates by w ill o r tru st 
deed; selected problem s in  ad m in istra tion  of 
estates. Professor D e a n .
96. E S T A T E  P L A N N I N G .  A  functional t re a t­
m en t of problem s arising  from  the transm ission 
of w ealth. Problem s involving the d isposition
of a business in te rest, the use o f in te r  vivos 
gifts, the  d ra f tin g  of m arita l ded u ctio n  p ro ­
visions, the  u tiliza tion  of insurance in  estate 
p lann ing , the  p ro p er a rran g em en t o f employee 
benefits, and  in te r  vivos trusts a re  illustra tive  
problem s. P rim ary  em phasis on  tax  aspects of 
estate  p lann ing . Professor F r e e m a n . O m itted  
in 1963-1964.
97. P R O B L E M S  I N  L A B O R  L A W  A N D  A R ­
B I T R A T I O N .  (Given by the  School of I n ­
d u stria l an d  L abor R elations as I.&L.R. Course
602.)
Intensive analysis of selected groups o f legal 
problem s a ris ing  o u t of labo r re la tions and  
labor a rb itra tio n s, based on docum entary  m a­
terials includ ing  briefs, m inutes, and  repo rts 
in  cou rt an d  agency proceedings. Professor 
H a n s l o w e  and  Professor M c K e l v e y  of the 
School of In d u stria l an d  L ab o r R elations.
100. P R O B L E M S  I N  L E G I S L A T I O N .  E xer­
cises in  legislative d ra f tin g  an d  sta tu to ry  con­
struction . Professor M a c D o n a l d . (O m itted  in  
1963-1964.)
102. P R O B L E M S  I N  L IB E L ,  S L A N D E R ,  A N D  
R I G H T  OF P R I V A C Y .  Deals w ith  the  p ro b ­
lems encountered  in  practice, in  represen ting  
clients in  the pub lish ing , rad io , television, m o­
tion p ic tu re , an d  o th e r com m unication  and  
en te rta in m en t industries, re la tin g  to libel, 
slander, an d  r ig h t of privacy. A fter a  review 
of the substantive law of defam ation  and 
privacy, the  problem s w ill range from  those 
of p repub lication  review of m ateria ls, th rough  
litigation , inc lu d in g  the  h an d lin g  an d  investi­
gation  of claims. Professor H e n n . (O m itted  in  
1963-1964.)
105. C R I M I N A L  P R O C E D U R E  A N D  A D ­
M I N I S T R A T I O N .  A  study of the  m ajor steps 
in  a crim inal prosecution , includ ing  arrest, 
p re lim inary  exam ination , bail, g ran d  ju ry , 
ind ic tm en t, a rra ig n m en t, pleas an d  m otions 
before tria l, verdict, m otions a f te r  tria l, sen­
tence, p ro b a tio n  an d  parole , an d  appeals. 
Professor C u r t is s .
106. L E G A L  P R O B L E M S  OF I N T E R N A ­
T I O N A L  T R A N S A C T I O N S — P O L IC Y  A N D  
P L A N N I N G .  T h e  legal problem s facing those 
whose business an d  personal affairs cross na-
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tional lines. T h e  m ain  em phasis will be on 
problem s facing U nited  States firms and  in d i­
v iduals who do business in  foreign countries, 
in  regions u n d er sup ranationa l adm in istra tion , 
o r w ith  foreign associates and  customers. Such 
m atters as governm ent guaranties, the m u tua l 
security program , taxes, tariffs and customs, 
unions, sea and  a ir  transporta tion  will be used 
as vehicles for studying the  governm ental p o l­
icies th a t  affect in te rn a tio n a l business tran s­
actions. Specialists from  the governm ent, busi­
ness, and  o th er departm en ts o f the University 
will discuss many of the topics. W ritten  w ork 
will include the d ra ftin g  of m em oranda, con­
tracts, legislation, and  o th er re levant docu­
m ents. Professor C a r d o z o . (O m itted  in  1963— 
1964.)
107. C O P Y R I G H T ,  T R A D E M A R K ,  A N D  
P A T E N T  L A W .  Problem s involving copy­
rights, tradem arks (an d  u n fa ir  com petition), 
and  patents, designed b o th  to in troduce  the 
general s tuden t to the basic concepts of these 
fields an d  to provide some specialized tra in in g  
for those in terested  in  p u rsu ing  careers in  the 
pub lish ing  o r en te rta in m en t industries or as 
pa ten t lawyers. Professor H e n n . (O m itted  in 
1963-1964.)
108. P R O B L E M S  I N  T R I A L  A N D  A P P E L  
L A T E  P R A C T IC E .  R epresentative practical 
problem s aris ing  in  tr ia l practice, w ith  in stru c ­
tion in  the  technique of legal research and 
p repara tion  for tria l. In  add ition  to the  p rep a­
ra tion  of m em oranda of law, the  course will 
include the  in stitu tio n  and  defense of litig a ­
tion , based upon  selected problem s, by the 
service of summonses, com plaints, answers, d e ­
m ands for bills of particu lars, and  the like. 
P reparation  of briefs and  o th er aspects of a p ­
pella te  practice. L im ited  to th ird  year s tu ­
dents. Chief Ju d g e  D e s m o n d  and  Professor 
T h o r o n .
110. G O V E R N M E N T  C O N T R A C T S .  A  survey 
of the p rincipal sta tu tes, regulations, jud icial 
decisions, and adm in istrative  ru lings re la tin g  
to the  p rocurem ent of supplies an d  services 
an d  the disposal of surplus p roperty  by the 
federal governm ent. C onsideration  will be 
given to such topics as the  federal budget 
s truc tu re  (app ropria tions, obligations, and  ex­
penditures), con tracting  by form al advertising, 
the negotia ted  contract, s tandard  form s and 
clauses, con tract p ricing, price red e term in a­
tion, and  renegotiation  of profits, allow able 
costs under cost-type contracts, term ination  
for defau lt and  for convenience, se ttlem ent of 
d isputes, claim s by o r against the governm ent 
arising o u t of contracts, contract financing, 
p a ten t and  copyright problem s, security p ro b ­
lems, contracts for research and  developm ent, 
facilities contracts, in d u stria l m obilization,
and  offshore procurem ent. Special a tten tio n  
will be given to problem s w hich may be e n ­
countered  by lawyers in  p rivate  practice re p re ­
sen ting  business clients, as well as to the  p ro b ­
lems w ith w hich the  governm ent law yer is 
concerned. Professor P a s l e y .
111. P R O B L E M S  I N  R E A L  P R O P E R T Y .
Problem s involving land  transactions typical of 
those encountered  in  practice. O p p o rtu n ity  will 
be given to app ly  to the  solu tion  of these p ro b ­
lems some of the p rincip les re la ted  to the  law 
of real p roperty  developed in  casebook courses 
in the field. W ill include oral p resen ta tion  and  
g roup  discussion of m em oranda based on in ­
d iv idual research. Professor F a r n h a m .
111. C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  L I B E R T I E S  L I T 1  
G A T I O N .  A  study of lead ing  decisions of the 
U nited  States Suprem e C ourt involving fu n d a ­
m ental constitu tiona l liberties affecting in ­
div iduals an d  institu tions. Substantive and 
p rocedural aspects will be analyzed. Students 
w ill select a cu rren t case involving an  im ­
p o rtan t constitu tiona l liberty  pend ing  before 
the U nited  States Suprem e C ourt, and  will 
d ra f t  essential papers in  the case, such as a 
p re lim inary  legal m em orandum  for office use, 
com plain t, m em orandum  of law for tria l court, 
petition  for w rit of certio rari o r o th er appeal 
papers, b rie f for appella te  court. O pportun ity  
w ill be afforded for oral a rg u m en t an d  class 
discussion.
In  the  first p a r t  o f the  sem ester, w hile each 
s tuden t is p rep arin g  his case, the  class will 
read  an d  discuss the  follow ing books, w hich 
deal w ith  ju d ic ia l review by the Suprem e 
C ourt, and  m ainly as it  re la tes to constitu tional 
liberties (all are  available  in paperback  e d i­
tions): Bickel, T h e  Least  Dangerous Branch;  
F reund , T h e  Supreme Court o f  the U.S.; Mc- 
Closkey, T h e  American Supreme Court; 
Rostow, T h e  Sovereign Prerogative;  W estin, 
T h e  Supreme Court: Views f ro m  Inside.  T h ere  
will also be assignm ents to cases in  Konvitz, 
Bil l  o f  R ig h ts  Reader:  Leading  Constitu tional  
Cases (second ed ition , 1960) and  First A m e n d ­
m en t  Freedoms  (1963). Professor K o n v it z .
115. BU SINESS E N T E R P R IS E S  I I I .  P re req u i­
sites, Business E nterprises I  and  I I , and  Legal 
A ccounting o r its equ ivalen t. T h e  subject 
m a tte r is o f im portance  n o t only to those 
p lann ing  to engage in m etropo litan  corporate  
p ractice or to serve in corporations, w hether in  
legal or executive capacities, b u t also to those 
who expect to incorpora te  an d  rep resen t small 
business corporations. A lternative  projects will 
be offered: some will h ig h lig h t corporate  finan­
cial problem s, includ ing  corporate  financial 
structures and  operations, im pact of federal 
and  state regu la tion  of corporate  securities, 
and  some trea tm en t o f re la ted  accounting, tax,
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and corporate  reorganization  m atters; others 
will emphasize the financial, m anagem ent, and 
o th er problem s of sm all corporations, an d  the 
d ra ftin g  techniques essential to th e ir  solu tion . 
Professor H e n n .
117. P R O B L E M S  I N  C O M M E R C IA L  P R A C ­
T IC E .  By concen tra ting  upon the solu tion  of 
selected factual problem s u n d er the  U niform  
Com mercial Code, the  course affords the s tu ­
den t an op p o rtu n ity  to become m ore fam iliar 
w ith  the  deta ils of this sta tu te , now enacted  in  
approx im ately  one-half of the states. Con­
sideration  is also given to p ractical effect upon  
business practices o f a  change in rules of law. 
T h e  problem s will involve the d ra ftin g  of in ­
strum ents and  the  p rep ara tio n  of m em oranda 
for purposes of counseling as well as for lit ig a ­
tion. Professor H o g a n .
COURSES IN OTHER DIVISIONS OF CORNELL
In  add ition  to the  w ork in  in te rn a tio n a l affairs 
described on page 29 a tten tio n  is called to 
courses of special value to law students given 
in o ther colleges and  schools in  the  U niversity. 
In  this category fall courses in  accounting, co­
operatives, corporation  finance, economics, gov­
ernm ent ( includ ing  in te rn a tio n a l law and 
organization), h istory, labor re la tions, philoso­
phy, psychology, pub lic  speaking, sociology, 
taxation , and  o th er fields re la ted  to law. M ore 
complete in form ation  can be ob tained  from  
the A nnouncem ents of the divisions re ferred  to. 
T h e  curricula  of the  G raduate  School of Busi­
ness and Pub lic  A dm in istra tion  and  the School 
of In d u stria l and  L abor R elations should  also 
be exam ined.
Students m ay n o t elect work outside the  Law 
School d u rin g  the first year. T hose who have 
satisfactorily com pleted th e ir  first year m ay, 
w ith the perm ission of the D ean, elect each 
year thereafte r not to exceed th ree  hours in 
o th er colleges. C red it tow ard the  LL.B. degree 
is o rd inarily  n o t given for such w ork b u t may 
be allowed if sufficiently cognate to the s tu ­
d e n t’s p rogram  in  law and  if approved by the 
Dean.
ROTC: ADVANCED COURSES
T h e  advanced courses of the A rm y and  the 
A ir Force R O T C  program s are electives for 
those law students who have c red it for two 
years’ basic A rm y or A ir Force R O T C , o r  who
are veterans. F u rth e r in fo rm ation  m ay be 
found in  the Announcem en t  of  Mili tary  T r a in ­
ing,  w hich may be ob tained  by w riting  to the 
Announcem ents Office, Day H all.
MOTOR VEHICLES
T h e  U niversity  does n o t encourage s tu d en t use of au tom obiles b u t recognizes 
th a t in  ce rta in  cases there m ay be im p o rta n t reasons why a s tu d en t needs an  
au tom obile . Every s tu d en t w ho owns, m ain ta ins, o r  fo r his o r h e r  ow n benefit 
opera tes a m o to r vehicle in  T o m p k in s  C ounty , d u rin g  the  tim e the  U niversity  
is in  session, m ust register such vehicle w ith  the  Safety D ivision Office, even 
thou gh  such vehicle m ay be also registered  by faculty, officers, o r em ployees. 
A ll studen ts m ust reg ister m o to r vehicles w ith in  the  p rescribed  tim e fo r U n i­
versity reg is tra tion  a t the b eg inn ing  of the  fall term ; excep tio n :  s tuden ts  who 
are n o t th en  subject to this ru le  b u t  la te r  becom e subject to it  shall register 
such vehicles w ith in  48 hou rs a fte r becom ing so subject. (S tudents en te rin g  the 
U niversity  fo r the  sp rin g  sem ester o r re-en te rin g  a fte r a p e rio d  of absence m ust 
register m o to r vehicles w ith  the Safety D ivision a t the  tim e o r w ith in  the  tim e for 
general reg istra tion .) Every s tu d en t w ho has a m o to r vehicle m ust com ply w ith  
the follow ing requ irem en ts: (1) the s tu d en t m ust be legally qualified  to o p era te  
a m oto r vehicle in  N ew  Y ork State; (2) the vehicle m ust be registered  in  New 
York State o r legally qualified  to be o p e ra ted  on  the highways of N ew  York 
State; (3) the vehicle m ust be effectively in su red  against p u b lic  liab ility  for
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p ersona l in ju ry  an d  p ro p e rty  dam age fo r the m in im u m  of S 10,000-520,000-55,000, 
fo r the d u ra tio n  o f such reg istra tion  a n d  w hile the vehicle is u n d e r  the  con tro l 
of the  reg istering  studen t; (4) the  reg istra tion  fee covering the fall a n d  sp ring  
term s, o r any p a r t  thereof, is §4 an d  is d u e  a n d  payable  in  the T re a su re r’s Office 
on  the same da te  as tu itio n  a n d  o th e r  fees; in  the case of la te  reg istran ts, the 
fee w ill be due  w ith in  a week a f te r  such reg istra tion . A  fine of $10 is levied 
if the  vehicle is n o t registered  w ith in  the  specified tim e.
Suspension of the  priv ilege of o p e ra tin g  a  m o to r vehicle m ay be enforced  
by re q u ir in g  the s tu d en t to  deposit his reg is tra tio n  p la tes an d  certificate an d  
his d riv e r’s license w ith  the  Safety D ivision of the U niversity  d u rin g  the  period  
of such suspension. R efusal to  com ply w ith  such a  req uest m ay resu lt in  the 
s tu d en t’s suspension from  the U niversity.
N o s tu d en t m ay p a rk  his o r h e r  m o to r vehicle on  cam pus from  8 a.m . to 5 p.m . 
M onday th rou g h  Friday, o r from  8 a.m. to 1 p.m . Saturdays. R estric tions ap p ly ­
ing to “no  p a rk in g ” zones, do rm ito ry  p a rk in g  areas, a n d  areas listed as lim ited  
for ho lders of F-l an d  F-2 perm its  are  in  effect 24 hou rs a day.
Special area  p a rk in g  perm its  are  issued on ly  a fte r  carefu l co nsidera tion  by 
the Office of the Safety D ivision. E x ten u a tin g  circum stances (physical d isabilities, 
etc.) are  the  basis fo r the  issuance of these perm its.
T h e  s tu d en t’s reg istra tion  in  the U n iversity  is h e ld  to  co nstitu te  an  ag reem en t 
on  his p a r t  th a t he w ill ab ide  by its ru les an d  regu la tions w ith  reg a rd  to traffic 
an d  p a rk in g  o r suffer the p ena lty  p rescribed  fo r any  v io la tion  of them . A ll 
privileges here in d ica ted  m ay be den ied  a s tu d en t w ho is n o t in  good stand ing .
C orrespondence rega rd ing  m o to r vehicles should  be addressed to the  Safety 
D ivision, 101 Day H all.
STUDENTS, 1962-1963
Abelson, Neil Jay ................................. ............ A.B. 1961, Brandeis University
Alexis, George M orton...................... ............ B.A. 1959, Brooklyn College
Alicakos, Anastasis E rnest................ ............ B.A. 1962, Cornell University
Almonte, Peter Angelo.................... ............ B.S. 1961, College of the Holy Cross
Aloi, Francis A nthony......................... ............ A.B. 1961, University of R ocheste r; M.P.A.
1962, Syracuse University
Alter, Paul R ichard ............................. ............ B.A. 1962, Columbia College
Amero, Gerald M artin ...................... ............ A.B. 1960, Harvard College
Anderson, Charles G ran t.................. ............ B.A. 1962, Allegheny College
Ardiff, R alph Ernest, J r ....................
Ascher, Paul B ernard........................ ............ B.A. 1962, T rin ity  College
Auchter, Paul R obert........................ ............ B.S. 1960, Cornell University
Austin, Carl A lan................................. ............ B.S. 1962, Cornell University
Babin, Philip Lee................................. ............ B.A. 1962, Lehigh University
Baker, Wayne A lan............................. ............ A.B. 1958, Colgate University
Baldwin, Woodford Bates................ ............ B.A. 1961, W hitm an College
Balfour, Raymond L ynn....................
Banbury, Brooke W ellington............ ............ B.A. 1962, Principia College
Barkham, Graham E llio tt................ ............ B.A. 1962, Colby College
Barrett, W illiam C aton...................... ............ B.A. 1960, College of Wooster
Barton, Edward R ead........................ ............ B.A. 1960, Michigan State University
Bastian, John Frederick.................... ............ B.A. 1960, Amherst College
Beck, Frederick, J r ............................... ............ B.A. 1960, Niagara University
BenHalim, A bdulham id....................
sity
Bennett, James Davison.................... ............ A.B. 1960, Cornell University
Bentley, Roger Kelly, I I .................... ............ B.A. 1960, D artm outh College
Berger, Allan Stanley........................... ............ B.A. 1960, Rutgers University
Berkman, Jerom e................................. ............ Arts-Law, Cornell University
Bernstein, Sidney................................. ............ A.B. 1960, Columbia College
Berry, W arner B o tt............................. ............ A.B. 1962, Cornell University
Bittner, Frederick, Jr...........................
Block, Edward Moses........................... ............B.A. 1961, Columbia College
Bonello, Francis Vincent.................... ............ B.A. 1961, Brown University
Boock, Theodore M ichael..................
Breslow, Ben-Alien............................... ............ B.A. 1961, St. Lawrence University
Brown, James Benjamin, J r ............... ............ A.B. 1961, Ham ilton College
Brown, John Skidmore...................... ............ B.S. 1957, Villanova University
Buermann, George H ow ard............ ............ B.A. 1961, Johns Hopkins University
Callaghan, John Lawrence................ ............ A.B. 1959, Princeton University
Callaway, Paul R obert...................... ............ A.B. 1962, Lafayette College
Canavan, James Vincent.................... ............ A.B. 1959, St. Michael’s College
Carabatsos, Steven.................................
Carey, William Blackwood.............. ............ B.A. 1959, University of Notre Dame
Cashman, Frank A llen........................ ............ A.B. 1961, Harvard University
Cecere, Peter P au l............................... ............ B.S. 1961, Fordham University
Cenci, Peter V incent.......................... ............ B.A. 1962, Tufts University
Chong, Gerald Hing-W ing.............. ............B.A. 1962, University of the Pacific
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Churchill, James M oore...................................B.A. 1962, Syracuse University
Chute, R ichard Sears.........................................A.B. 1960, Harvard University
Clar, Lonnie David...........................................B.A. 1961, University of Rochester
Cohen, H ow ard...................................................A.B. 1962, Cornell University
Colbert, W arren .................................................B.S. 1959, New York University
Collier, Glenn W illis.........................................B.A. 1962, Ohio Wesleyan University
Collins, William D ean.....................................B.S. 1961, University of Idaho
Conaty, George AVilliam, J r ..............................A.B. 1961, Colgate University
Connolly, Leonard Jo h n ...................................B.A. 1959, St. Francis College
Consedine, Michael Kevin Jo h n .................... B.A. 1960, St. Bonaventure University
Copeland Robert Enders.................................B.A. 1957, D artm outh College
Corcoran, Joseph W alter.................................A.B. 1960, St. B ernard’s College
Corn, Philip M arvin.........................................B.S. 1958, T rin ity  College
Crane, Stephen Gerson.....................................B.S. 1960, Cornell University
Crowe, Austin Wendell, J r ..............................B.A. 1961, Tufts University
Cuddy, Charles R aym ond.................................A.B. 1959, Colgate University
Cuddy, W ilbur Kramer, I I I .......................... B.C.E. 1961, Cornell University
Curley, Terrence Patrick.................................B.S. 1961, Villanova University
Curran Thomas Edward, J r ............................. B.A. 1960, Wesleyan University
Cushing, Miss A nne...........................................B.S. 1944, Hartwick College
Dameron, David M aclean.................................B.S. 1962, Cornell University
Dando, Albert Jeffrey.......................................B.C.E. 1961, Cornell University
Day, Neil McPherson.......................................B.A. 1957, T rin ity  College
DeFilippo, Frederick Jo h n .............................. A.B. 1962, Princeton University
Delich, Samuel David.......................................B.S. 1962, Harvey Mudd College
Dempsey, David Crosby.................................. A.B. 1961, Colgate University
Diamond, Harold N athaniel.......................... B.B.A. 1962, University of Michigan
Dickinson, Jon Macleod.....................................Engineering-Law, Cornell University
Ditzian, Michael David.................................. B.A. 1962, Amherst College
Dole, R ichard Fairfax, J r ................................A.B. 1958, Bates College; LL.B. 1961, Cornell
University; LL.M. 1963, Cornell University
Dorfman, Jerold AVilliam.................................B.S. 1960, Cornell University
Dorgan, David R ichard................ ...................B.B.A. 1961, M anhattan College
Dorr, William L en t.......................................... A.B. 1962, Colgate University
Downey, A rthur H aro ld .................................. B.A. 1960, Central College
Drenning, John Brabazon.............................. B.S. 1961, University of Buffalo
Drummond, Gerard Kasper............................ B.S. 1959, Cornell University
Edelstein, Gerald F red .................................... B.A. 1961, University of Vermont
Edgar, James Nelson........................................ B.S. 1962, Syracuse University
Eisenberg, Harold M artin .............................. B.A. 1961, Washington College
Eisenberg, Philip M aurice.............................. B.A. 1961, New York University
Eisner, Neil A nthony...................................... B.E.E. 1961, Cornell University
Elbaum, Jerome David.................................... B.A. 1961, Cornell University
Estabrook, AVilliam Sears, I I I .........................A.B. 1961, Oberlin College
Evans, Lewis C., I I .......................................... Arts-Law, Cornell University
Fadule, James Joseph, J r ................................. A.B. 1962, Lafayette College
Feeney, David Wesley........................................ B.S. 1960, Cornell University
Ferguson, Robert Em ery..................................Arts-Law, Cornell University
Finkelstein, Joel M arvin..................................B.B.A. 1960, T ulane University
Fisk, John R andall............................................ A.B. 1962, University of Rochester
Fitzpatrick, Samuel Crawford.........................B.A. 1955, Yale University
Frank, David R ichard ...................................... B.A. 1960, University of Rochester
Frank, M artin .....................................................B.A. 1959, Cornell University
Freedman, Philip M artin ................................B.A. 1961, T ufts University
French, Thomas A la n .. .............................B.A. 1962, Harvard College
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Frikert, Brian W illiam .....................................B.A. 1962, Lehigh University
Gale, Peter Louis...............................................B.A. 1958, Wilkes College; M.A. 1962, Cor­
nell University
Galinsky, Marshall Sheldon............................B.A. 1960, University of Rochester
Gay, Donald Dyson.......................................... B.A. 1961, H obart College
Gellert, George Geza.........................................B.S. 1960, Cornell University; M.B.A. 1962,
Cornell University
Gersh, David B ernard...................................... Arts-Law, Cornell University
Gilheany, Terence Fitzpatrick........................ A.B. 1959, College of the Holy Cross
Gilhooley, Thomas Patrick............................ B.B.A. 1962, Saint Francis College
Gioia, Paul Leonard........................................ B.S. 1962, Fordham University
Glotzer, Gilbert S tuart.....................................B.B.A. 1962, City College of New York
Goldberg, A rthur A bba...................................B.A. 1962, American University
Goldberg, Jerome Franklin ...............................B.A. 1960, Colby College
Goldfarb, Stephen Joseph.................................B.A. 1962, Brooklyn College
Goldman, David Edw ard.................................B.A. 1962, Cornell University
Goodfriend, Bertram Dale, J r ........................B.S. 1959, Cornell University
Gopman, Howard Zolly.................................. B.S. 1962, University of Wisconsin
Gray, Clyde W illiam ........................................ B.A. 1963, Cornell University
Greenblatt, M artin E llio tt.............................. B.A. 1960, Brandeis University
Greenfield, R ic h a rd .......................................... B.S. 1962, Queens College
Grele, Robert Frederick.................................. A.B. 1961, Gettsyburg College
Cum pert, Jonathan Stephen.......................... B.S. 1962, Cornell University
Gurian, P h i l l ip ................................................... B.Met.E. 1961, Polytechnic Institute of
Brooklyn
Gutman, Miss Evalyn A nn ............................... A.B. 1962, Bryn Mawr College
Hagan, James W alter.......................................B.S. 1959, Boston College
Haley, Joseph W illiam .....................................B.A. 1960, University of Maine
Halsey, Russell A llen.......................................B.S. I960, Cornell University; M.B.A. 1962,
Cornell University
Hamburg, Donald A llan ...................................B.A. 1962, Cornell University
Hancher, George H aro ld .................................B.A. 1960, Cornell University
Hanlon, John R oger.........................................B.A. 1960, D artm outh College
Hasler, Thomas M artin ...................................B.A. 1962, H obart College
Hassett, Miss Patricia.......................................B.A. 1962, Elmira College
Hecht, Charles Joel...........................................B.A. 1961, Cornell University
Heller, W illiam Francis, I I ...............................A.B. 1960, Georgetown University
Hendrickson, John W edel.............................. B.S. 1960, University of Rochester
Higgins, Thom as W entw orth........................A.B. 1962, Georgetown University
Hilfiker, Alan Frank........................................ B.A. 1960, University of Rochester
Hillhouse, Miss Helen T ilfo rd ......................A.B. 1962, M ount Holyoke College
Hinman, Harvey DeForest............................... B.A. 1962, Brown University
Hoerrner, George H erb ert............................... A.B. 1960, Lafayette College
Hoffman, Harold Sol......................................... B.A. 1962, Cornell University
Holden, Stephen ...............................................A.B. 1961, Hamilton College
Holme, John Charles, J r ....................................B.A. 1962, University of Vermont
Howe, Gordon A rthur, I I ................................ A.B. 1960, Colgate University
Howlett, Kirby Sm ith...................................... B.A. 1960, Colorado College
Hubbard, Edward Allen.................................. B.A. 1962, Yale University
Hudson, Carl Jay ...............................................B.A. 1961, Bucknell University
Hutchins, Thomas Jew ett................................ B.A. 1962, Pomona College
Hyde, Henry Van Zile, J r ..................................A.B. 1958, Hamilton College
Imig, William Graff.......................................... Arts-Law, Cornell University
Ipe, Jon Bruce.................................................... A.B. 1960, Westminster College
Jacobs, Arnold Stephen.................................... B.M.E. 1961, Cornell University
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Jacobson, Jerold Dennis...................................B.A. 1962, University of Vermont
Jacobson, W arren Stephen...............................A.B. 1961, Cornell University
Jander, Klaus H einrich.....................................B.A. 1961, Queens College
Johnson, Stuart R obert.....................................B.A. 1962, Dartm outh College
Jones, Allan T hom as.........................................B.A. 1962, Ham ilton College
Kambas, James W illiam ...................................B.S. 1953, Central Connecticut State College;
M.A. 1957, Columbia University
Kandell, Miss Sarel Mizzi.................................B.A. 1960, Smith College
Kannan, Robert H ow ard.................................A.B. 1960, Ohio University
Keene, Stephen W indslow.................................B.A. 1961, Yale University
Kennedy, Francis Xavier...................................B.B.A. 1951, St. Bonaventure University
Kleinberg, David K............................................ B.A. 1962, Queens College
Kleinberg, Jerry M..............................................B.B.A. 1961, University of Miami
Konover, Daniel Irw in .....................................B.A. 1962, University of Hartford
Koudelka, Edward Robert, J r ..........................A.B. 1961, Lafayette College
Kreidman, Melvin .............................................B.A. 1958, Brooklyn College
Kupinse, William John, J r ................................B.A. 1961, Dartm outh College
Kurlander, Lawrence Theodore...................... B.A. 1961, Alfred University
Kwalwasser, Edward A lan.................................B.B.A 1962, City College of New York
Lane, Peter Joseph .............................................B.S. 1960, Fordham University
Lang, Richard Arnold, J r ..................................A.B. 1960, Cornell University
LaRocca, Paul Joseph .......................................B.A. 1962, T rin ity  College
Leitch, Hugh Joseph.........................................A.B. 1962, Villanova University
Levin, Morris Joseph.........................................B.A. 1962, Univiersity of Vermont
Levine, Ronald R aym ond.................................B.A. 1961, Cornell University
Levins, W il l .........................................................B.S. 1960, Cornell University
Levy, Jules E llio t.................................................B.B.A. 1961, City College of New York
I.ibbey, Robert Malcolm...................................B.A. 1960, Alfred University
Lodewick, Robert John, J r ............................... B.A. 1962, Brown University
Long, Barry E rnest.............................................B.A. 1961, Colby College
I.ongaker, Robert George, I I .......................... A.B. 1961, Cornell University
Loveland, Charles R obert.................................B.A. 1961, Michigan State University
Lowe, Clarence, J r ..............................................B.A. 1962, Miami University
Lublin, Richard K enneth.................................A.B. 1961, Duke University
Lustigman, Sheldon S tuart.............................. B.A. 1962, New York University
Lytle, John R eading...........................................B.A. 1962, W illiams College
MacFarlan, Robert M urray.............................. A.B. 1962, Lafayette College
Machmer, Frederick Emmett, J r ..................... B.A. 1962, M ount Union College
Mainero, Frank A rth u r.................................... A.B. 1962, Colby College
Majcherek, Thaddeus Lucius.......................... B.A. 1961, Adelphi College
Makaroff, Michael Viatcheslav...................... B.A. 1959, Colgate University
Malti, George M ichel........................................ B.A. 1961, Cornell University
Marino, John William, J r ................................. B.A. 1961, Bates College
Marquoit, James T ow ner................................ A.B. 1962, Lafayette College
McCaghey, Charles M ichael............................ B.A. 1962, M anhattan College
McCann, James A llen...................................... B.A. 1957, M iddlebury College
McCarthy, Philip Edw ard................................ B.S. 1960, Cornell University
McDermott, Paul T hom as.............................. B.A. 1962, Hamilton College
McGaulley, Michael T hom as..........................B.S. 1960, LeMoyne College
Meeder, Clinton Clifford.................................. B.S. 1962, Gannon College
Merson, Raymond Bruce.................................. B.A. 1962, Brown University
Meyers, Monroe R ichard ................................ B.A. 1960, Claremont M en’s College
Miller, John Francis.......................................... B.A. 1960, Rutgers University
Miller, M artin K arl.......................................... A.B. 1960, T ufts College
Miller, Robert Conway....................................A.B. 1962, Cornell University
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Miller, Stuart O xnard ........................................A.B. 1961, University of Rochester
Mills, Charles N achm an B.S. 1960, Syracuse University
Miner, Malcolm Bruce....................................... B.S. 1960, University of Pennsylvania
Moller, Marc Simon............................................A.B. 1961, Cornell University
Monaghan, Kevin P au l......................................B.A. 1962, Fordham University
Moore, James Conklin B.S. 1961, Cornell University
Moore, John Veeder........................................... B.A. 1962, Ham ilton College
Mooz, Ralph Peter........................................... B.A. 1962, Wesleyan University
Mostrom, Philip Edw ard.................................A.B. 1956, Bowdoin College
M undt, George Joachim, J r ..............................A.B. 1960, Dartm outh College
Munzer, Stephen I ra .........................................A.B. 1960, Brown University
Myers, Howard Melvyn...................................B.A. 1961, Brown University
Nawrot, Louis Francis, J r ................................ B.S. 1960, Illinois Institute of Technology
Nassau, Steven M ichael...................................B.A. 1961, Yale University
Nesbett, Raymond A rth u r...............................B.A. 1961, University of Alaska
Newman, David Bruce.......................................B.S. 1962, New York University
Nicholas, Nestor M ichael.................................A.B. 1961, Brown University
Nickerson, Charles L eland ...............................B.A. 1960, University of New Hampshire
Nicoletti, Richard A nthony.............................B.S. 1960, Cornell University
Nilsson, Peter Edward Joseph.........................A.B. 1961, Cornell University
Norton, Charles William, J r ............................B.A. 1956, Dartm outh College
O ’Bell, John Charles.........................................B.A. 1962, College of Wooster
O ’Dwyer, Duncan W itherbee...........................A.B. 1960, Lafayette College
Ogden, Alfred Trecartin, I I .......................... B.A. 1962, Yale University
O ’Hara, James M aurice...................................B.A. 1960, Cornell University
Oliver, Lewis Benton, J r .................................. A.B. 1962, Harvard College
Olmstead, Brian M ichael.................................B.S. 1961, St. Peter’s College
Palewski, Miss Elizabeth A nne...................... A.B. 1960, College of New Rochelle
Paley, Gerald L arry ...........................................B.A. 1961, Union College
Paone, A rthur Joseph.......................................B.A. 1961, Georgetown University
Parker, John Cunningham ...............................B.A. 1962, St. Lawrence University
Pearlman, Alan H arris.....................................B.A. 1960, University of Michigan
Ploscowe, Stephen A llen...................................B.S. 1962, Cornell University
Pluese, Robert T hom as.....................................A.B. 1962, Rutgers University
Porter, Jon H u ll.................................................A.B. 1962, Cornell University
Portnow, Lloyd A lan.........................................B.S. 1960, Cornell University
Pottle, W illard Marsh, J r ..................................A.B. 1961, Ham ilton College
Raleigh, W illiam Jam es...................................A.B. 1959, Cornell University
Rantanen, Edward A lbert.................................A.B. 1962, Earlham College
Rawlings, Charles Scott...................................B.A. 1962, Miami University
Reilly David R obert...........................................A.B. 1960, Colgate University
R einhardt, William W arren.......................... A.B. 1962, Duke University
Robertson, John A lan .......................................A.B. 1962, Colgate University
Rogers, John O tto .............................................B.A. 1961, Yale University
Rosenthal, John Benedict.................................B.A. 1960, Williams College
Roth, Richard J .................................................. A.B. 1962, Columbia University
Rothman, Frederick P h ilip ............................ B.A. 1962, Cornell University
Rothman, Ronald H ow ard...............................B.A. 1962, St. Lawrence University
Rothschild, Tom  A rth u r...................................B.A. 1962, Cornell University
Rowbotham, Frank Em ery.............................. B.A. 1960, W heaton College
Rubino, Victor Joseph.......................................B.A. 1962, Cornell University
Rudd, David R obert...........................................A.B. 1961, Cornell University
Ruggie, Joseph Salvatore, J r ............................A.B. 1959, Cornell University
Ryan, James Theodore.....................................B.A. 1961, University of Connecticut
Ryerson, John Edward, J r .............................. B.A. 1962, Ohio Wesleyan University
Saliba, Robert George.......................................B.A. 1962, Wesleyan University
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Sandman, Miss Sheila A nne.......................... B.A. 1961, Brooklyn College
Schiff, Joel P h ilip ................................................4rts-Law, Cornell University
Schlenzka, Hans Joachim .................................Refendar 1960, Bonn University (Germany);
LL.M. 1963, Cornell University
Schneider, Donald A lan................................... A.B. 1958, Cornell University
Schulman, Edwin R obert................................. A.B. 1962, University of Rochester
Schwartz, Bradley W illiam ............................... A.B. 1962, University of Michigan
Seits, Kevin............................................................B.S. 1960, Cornell University
Serlin, Gerald M ark........................................... B.A. 1962, Hofstra College
Shalov, Barry David......................................... B.A. 1962, Brooklyn College
Sharkey, Donald Patrick ................................... B.A. 1960, Seton Hall University
Sheehy, Edward M...............................................B.A. 1961, Yale University
Sheil, Donald E d w a rd ....................................... B.A. 1961, Niagara University
Shulman, Carl D aniel....................................... B.A. 1962, St. Lawrence University
Sibley, Paul B urton...........................................B.A. 1962, University of Massachusetts
Siderelis, Christos Constantine...................... B.A. 1960, Wesleyan University
Siegel, Thomas Louis.......................................B.A. 1961, Rutgers University
Silverman, A rthur H enry .................................B.S. 1961, University of Pennsylvania
Simms, James G abriel.......................................B.A. 1962, Seton Hall University
Singer, Harvey R obert..................................... A.B. 1962, Hamilton College
Sinha, Ram anand Prasad.................................B.A. 1952, Bihar University (India); M.A.
1954, Banaras H indu University (India);
LL.B. 1955, Banaras H indu University;
M.C.L. 1960, Columbia University
Sklute, N olan.......................................................B.A. 1962, Union College
Slater, Richard Vernon..................................... A.B. 1961, University of Rochester
Slevin, Dermot Patrick ..................................... A.B. 1962, Fordham University
Smith, Ira N orm an.............................................B.A. 1960, Queens College
Smith, Jerry Leon............................................... A.B. 1960, Oklahoma University
Smith, Miss Joanne M arie.................................B.A. 1960, Nazareth College
Smith, Peter Sheridan.......................................B.A. 1960, Bowdoin College
Sorrentino, James Simon................................... A.B. 1961, Lafayette College
Sparks, Miss Katherine Alice........................... B.A. 1960, Bucknell University
Stackpole, David Barrows................................. B.A. 1956, D artm outh College
Steffens, Roger Sm ith.......................................Arts-Law Cornell University
Stewart, Duncan Jam es.....................................B.A. 1961, Cornell University
Stewart, James C obb.........................................B.A. 1961, Yale University
Stewart, Roy Joseph...........................................B.A. 1960, University of Virginia
Stoll, M artin A lan............................................... B.S. 1960, University of Pennsylvania
Stone, William Addison, J r ..............................B.S. 1956, Yale University
Streppa, Alfred Lym an..................................... A.B. 1961, Colgate University
Swire, Lawrence Jay ........................................... Sc.B. 1960, Brown University
Tager, Richard N ahum ................................... B.A. 1960, W ashington & Lee University
Tamblyn, George Olver, I I I ...........................B.A. 1960, Colgate University
Tashlik, Theodore W illiam ...........................B.S. 1961, Queens College
Tessler, Allan R oger......................................... A.B. 1958, Cornell University
Tifford, John M ark........................................... B.A. 1962, City College of New York
Tisch, Alfred Clifford....................................... B.A. 1960, Queens College
Titus, John Abeel............................................. B.A. 1959, Yale University
Towse, Seth......................................................... B.A. 1960, Dartm outh College
T urner, Frederick Dallinger.............................A.B. 1958, Dartm outh College
Usem, Ronald Herschel...................................B.A. 1959, University of Minnesota
Vaida, Marc A nthony....................................... B.A. 1961, Brown University
Van Dorp, T o m ................................................. Candidate Examination 1958, Leyden Uni­
versity (Holland): Doctoral Examination
1962, Leyden University (Holland)
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Villanova, Frank P eter..................................... B.A. 1959, Rutgers University
Ward, George Edgar, J r .....................................B.A. 1960, Union College
Ward, W alter Jerome........................................B.S. 1946, College of the Holy Cross
W att, Miss Lorna Alice......................................A.B. 1961, Cornell University
Weber, William W arren..................................B.A. 1961, T rin ity  College
Webster, Peter Bridgm an..................................B.A. 1962, Bowdoin College
Weiner, Joel Stephen........................................B.A. 1962, Rutgers University
Weiss, Roger Jam es............................................A.B. 1961, Cornell University
Werber, Stephen Ja y ..........................................B.A. 1961, Adelphi College
Werninck, Barry B B.A. 1960, Cornell University
Whalen, Edward Edgerton................................B.A. 1959, University of Buffalo
White, W ard Hawes............................................B.A. 1962, American University
Wilkinson Bruce W allace..................................B.A. 1960, Williams College
Williams, Dyke Van E tten ................................B.A. 1962, Yale University
Williamson, John Harvey................................B.M.E. 1960, Union College
Wiswall, Frank Lawrence, J r ........................... B.A. 1962, Colby College
Wohabe, Abdul W ahab....................................B.A. 1959, Williams College
Wollaston, Scott Edw ard B.S. 1958, Lehigh University
Wood, Donald Jack............................................B.A. 1962, Ouachita Baptist College
Wright, David Denio B.S. 1958, Tufts College
York, Louis............................................................ B.A. 1960, City College of New York
Young, David........................................................A.B. 1960, Harvard College
Zauber, Kenneth P au l........................................A.B. 1959, Amherst College
Zichello, Vincent Joseph....................................B.A. 1961, Fordham University
Zonderman, Paul Stephen................................A.B. 1961, Brandeis University
Zucker, Bernard .................................................A.B. 1962, University of Pennsylvania
COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 
REPRESENTED, 1 9 6 2 -1 9 6 3
Adelphi College ................................... 2
(Garden City, N.Y.)
Alaska, University of ........................... 1
(College, Alaska)
Alfred University .................................  2
(Alfred, N.Y.)
Allegheny College ................................. 1
(Meadville, Pa.)
American University ........................... 2
(Washington, D.C.)
Amherst College ................................... 4
(Amherst, Mass.)
Banaras H indu University ................  1
(India)
Bates College .........................................  2
(Lewiston, Maine)
Bihar University ................................... 1
(India)
Bonn University ................................... 1
(Germany)
Boston College .......................................  1
(Chestnut Hill, Mass.)
Bowdoin College ..........   3
(Brunswick, Maine)
Brandeis U n iversity ............................... 3
(Waltham, Mass.)
Brooklyn College ................................. 5
(Brooklyn, N.Y.)
Brown University ................................. 9
(Providence, R.I.)
Bryn Mawr College ............................. 1
(Bryn Mawr, Pa.)
Bucknell U n iversity ............................... 2
(Lewisburg, Pa.)
Buffalo, University of ......................... 2
(Buffalo, N.Y.)
Cambridge U n iversity ........................... 1
(England)
Central College .....................................  I
(Pella, Iowa)
Central Connecticut State College . . 1
(New Britain, Conn.)
Claremont M en’s College ..................  1
(Claremont, Calif.)
Colby College .........................................  5
(Waterville, Maine)
Colgate U n iversity .................................  11
(Hamilton, N.Y.)
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Colorado College ................................... 1
(Colorado Springs, Colo.)
Columbia College and University . .  6
(New York, N.Y.)
Connecticut, University of ................ 1
(Storrs, Conn.)
Cornell University ............................... 70
(Ithaca, N.Y.)
Dartm outh College ............................... 10
(Hanover, N.H.)
Duke University ................................... 2
(Durham, N.C.)
Earlham College ................................... 1
(Richmond, Ind.)
Elmira College ....................................... 1
(Elmira, N.Y.)
Fordham University ............................. 6
(Bronx, N.Y.)
Gannon College ................................... 1
(Erie, Pa.)
Georgetown University ....................... 3
(Washington, D.C.)
Gettysburg College ............................... 1
(Gettysburg, Pa.)
Hamilton College .................................  8
(Clinton, N.Y.)
Hartford, University of ..................... 1
(Hartford, Conn.)
Hartwick College ................................. 1
(Oneonta, N.Y.)
Harvard College and University . . . .  6
(Cambridge, Mass.)
Harvey M udd College ......................... 1
(Claremont, Calif.)
Hobart College .....................................  2
(Geneva, N.Y.)
Hofstra College .....................................  1
(Hempstead, N.Y.)
Holy Cross, College of t h e ..................  3
(Worcester, Mass.)
H unter College .....................................  1
(New York, N.Y.)
Idaho, University of ............................. 1
(Moscow, Idaho)
Illinois Institute of Technology . . . .  1
(Chicago, 111.)
Johns Hopkins U n iversity ..................  1
(Baltimore, Md.)
Lafayette College ................................. 8
(Easton, Pa.)
Lehigh University ............................... 3
(Bethlehem, Pa.)
LeMoyne College ................................. 1
(Syracuse, N.Y.)
Leyden University ............................... 1
(Holland)
Maine, University of ........................... 1
(Orono, Maine)
M anhattan College ...............................  2
(New York, N.Y.)
Massachusetts, University o f ..............  I
(Amherst, Mass.)
Miami University .................................  2
(Oxford, Ohio)
Miami, University of ........................... 1
(Coral Gables, Fla.)
Michigan State U n iversity    2
(East Lansing, Mich.)
Michigan, University o f ....................... 3
(Ann Arbor, Mich.)
M iddlebury College ............................. 1
(Middlebury, Vt.)
Minnesota, University of ................... 1
(Minneapolis, Minn.)
M ount Holyoke College ..................... 1
(So. Hadley, Mass.)
M ount Union College ......................... 1
(Alliance, Ohio)
Nazareth College ...................................  1
(Rochester, N.Y.)
Nebraska, University o f ....................... 1
(Lincoln, Neb.)
New Hampshire, University o f   1
(Durham, N.H.)
New Rochelle, College of ................... 1
(New Rochelle, N. Y.)
New York, City College of the City of 6 
(New York, N.Y.)
New York University ...........................  4
(New York, N.Y.)
Niagara, University of ......................... 2
(Niagara Falls, N.Y.)
Notre Dame, University of ..............
(Notre Dame, Ind.)
Oberlin College ...................................
(Oberlin, Ohio)
Ohio University .....................................
(Athens, Ohio)
Ohio Wesleyan University .................
(Delaware, Ohio)
Oklahoma University ...........................
(Norman, Okla.)
Ouachita Baptist C o llege .....................
(Arkadelphia, Ark.)
Pacific, University of t h e ..............., . .
(Stockton, Calif.)
Pennsylvania, University of ...............
(Philadelphia, Pa.)
Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn ..  
(Brooklyn, N.Y.)
Pomona College ...................................
(Claremont, Calif.)
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Princeton University ..................... 9 Tulane University ......................... . . . 1
(Princeton, N.J.) (New Orleans, La.)
Principia College ............................. . .. 1 Union College ................................. . . .  4
(Elsah, III.) (Schenectady, N.Y.)
Oueens College ............................... . . .  6 Vermont, University of ................. . . . 4
(Flushing, N.Y.) (Burlington, Vt.)
Rochester, University of .............. . . . 1 0 Villanova University ..................... . . .  3
(Rochester, N.Y.) (Villanova, Pa.)
Rutgers University ......................... . . . 6 Virginia, University of ................ . . . I
(New Brunswick, N.J.) (Charlottesville, Va.)
Seton Hall U niversity ..................... . . .  2 W ashington College ....................... . .. I
(South Orange, N.J.) (Chestertown, Md.)
Smith College ................................. . . . 1 Washington & Lee University ..  . . . .  1
(Northampton, Mass.) (Lexington, Va.)
St. Bernard's College .................... . . . I Wesleyan University ..................... . . .  4
(Rochester, N.Y.) (Middletown, Conn.)
St. Bonaventure University............ . . .  2 Westminster College .................... . . .  1
(St. Bonaventure, N.Y.) (New W ilmington, Pa.)
St. Francis College ......................... . . .  2 W heaton College ........................... .. . 1
(Brooklyn, N. Y.) (Wheaton, 111.)
St. Lawrence U n iversity ................ . .. 4 W hitman C ollege............................. . . .  1
(Canton, N.Y.) (Walla Walla, Washington)
St. Michael’s C o llege ....................... . . . 1 Wilkes College ................................. . .. 1
(Winooski, Vt.) (Wilkes-Barre, Pa.)
St. Peter’s College ......................... . . . 1 Williams College ............................. . . . 4
(Jersey City, N.J.) (Williamstown, Mass.)
Syracuse University ...................... . . . 4 Wisconsin, University o f ............... . .. 1
(Syracuse, N.Y.) (Madison, Wis.)
T rin ity  College ............................... . . .  a Wooster, College of ....................... . . .  2
(Hartford, Conn.) (Wooster, Ohio)
Tufts College and University . .  . . . . 5 Yale University ............................... . .. 11
(Medford, Mass.) (New Haven, Conn.)
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